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The pqrpoe* of thla etuAy 1& to iaqulre ho# Hmzlltt 
regard#* formigo paopl##. It ha# h##a #ald that h# had a 
"Smollett^llk* rapugaaa## for foreigner*.I have attempted 
to detarmiaa to ehat exteat this feellag ha* been ahowa la 
his impressions whleh he ooatribated to The Moralag Ghromloie 
aad ehioh later he oolleeted la a volume, Xotea o& a Journey 
Through freaee and Italy (1826)*
Several of hie other essaye have been used a# addi­
tional eoaroee, aiaoe there *e# the possibility that hie 
attitude toward foreign people# might vary from tim# to time, 
depending on whether he met them in their own oountrlee, read 
about them, or aeeoelated with them in gngland* Be nommante 
that he ha# changed hie opinion of the french fifty times a 
day, because at every step, he wished to form a theory which 
at the next step would be oontredleted. While individual* 
are stranger* to foreign matter* and euetoms, he think* 
people eaanot judge; that it would take almost a lifetime to 
understand reasons end dlfferenoes*
Before embarking upon Baslltt*# detailed impression* 
of foreigners, it seems advisable to offer-*ln the next 
chapter— a sketch of his career and to explain— in a paragraph
^ Albert G. Baugh, editor. A Literary History of England (Hew York* Appletcm-Oontury-irafis, IfPT, p.Ttli?.
2
her#— hi* attitude on traval In geaaral.
:1a jhia opeata* paragraph of Bote# ea a Joaraap Through 
yraao# and Italf (1&26)* Baalitt mtata# that the rale for 
traraiiag abroad la to take oar oommoa aaaa# eith am aad 
lea** oar praiadi### b#hiad a*. The objeot of traveling 1* to 
### and learn; bat eaeh 1# oar impatleaoe of Igaoranoe, or the 
jealoaey of oar eelf-lo*e# that *e generally aet ap a oertaLn 
preeeneeptioa beforehead (la eelf-defenee, or a# a barrier 
against the leaeema of erperlenoe,) and are aarpriaed at or 
quarrel *ith all that deea not eenfora to It. Let ua think 
ahat *e pleaae of ahat *# really find# but prejedge nothing. 
The intelleoteal, like the phyaioal ie beat kept up by an 
erohaage of eommodltiea, inatead of an ill-natured and idl# 
aeareh after grievanoea. The firat thing an Engilahaan doea 
on going to Franoe in to find fault alth ahat la Frenoh# 
beoauae it la net Bngliah, If he la determined to eonfine 
all eroellanoea to hie oan eountry# he had better remain at 
home* BO individual, no nation la liked by another for the 
advantagea it poaaeaaea over it in ait or aiadom# in heppineae 
or virtue,3
2 A# R. Wollar end Arnold @lover. The Oolleeted Work# of William Benlitt (London: John M* Dent and dœp^','' ifdlT'# fX,' p, Sf. S^eaS^tap all rofereneea to Banlitt'e eeaaya will be given am Werka,
) Ibid., p. lOlk
3
la hi* #**ay "Oa Oelag a Jouraay" (182)) ## r#*& th$t 
t&er# 1* *m&oabt*&ly * *#aa&tl@a la trevallae lato fer#lga 
parte that le ta b# ha* aeahare aléa, bat It le mare pleaelag 
at the time thaa laetlng, The time epemt ther# la both A#- 
llghtfai and la a eaaea Inetruatlva; bat It appeare to b# eat 
oat of oar eabetaatlal, downright erleteaoe and never to join 
kindly on to It. ## ar# not the earn*# bat another, and perhape 
more enviable ladlvldaal, all the time wa are oat of oar 
own ooaatry. We are loot to oareelvee, ae well ae oar friande. 
Haelltt rem&rke that he ehoaid net feel oonfldent In vantar- 
lag on a joamey In a foreign ooaatry without a oompanlon, 
beoaaee he ehoaid want to hear at Intervale the eoand of hie 
own laagaage.4
4 Ibid., pp. 188-189, ?I, "On Going a Joarney,"
EA2zaœ
tOLlJLlj** ]B#&3üULt̂ b, soa iHT JTcdaa la&kaüULtdb, i&zi
(wrlgijaatl ljr of iSUkxpDiF#» ZljLlJL, TPiLgpfgnkary, "%&## bora 
#&ti l#*&la*tw)%k«k, Ën&laoA, «W1 .AjpariJL 3JD, *%!*; faaüJLjp :*#*v«d&
to ]B«LBdi@a, (locrjc, iwiMKa *&# iwu# 4kljg*i1MMm aiKwWwi <)]LA*
During itiwdlar «&4& iBUixMioa, 1kli4* jCtkiWbw*:** #& tBodLtaddLaua
miaimter, took tk# old* of th# Amorioèa# la thoir étpsgei# 
mgalaot tk* mot&ori#** and latop##t#d hlaaolf in th# *#lfap# 
Of #0** imorloaa prlaeaora at klaaalo. Bl* lattar to the War 
offlo# reealtod la an laqnlrf aad aaearal offloar* *#r# 
raprlaandod» Gonaeqnantly Ilf# baoam# unpleaaaat for Mr. 
Haalitt and hla family aad h# aet ont to find what peao# he 
eonld for a man of hla polltiaal aad religion# alema la 
dmarloa#^
For aareral year# îoha Baslltt had bad a bumiag de- 
air# tomarda dmerlea and her liberty* and no# that publie 
aoatimant had bean aronaad agalaat him la Baodon, he and jWLe 
family aallad for the ae# land in the aprlng of 17*3* Thia 
waa the beginning of moving from plaoe to plaee to find hlm- 
solf a aatlafaetory pariah# kven though hla moat earnest 
daalre waa to better establish the Unitarian faith in the 
me# world, hla heart might have failed him had he kmaem of
^ Catharine M# MaeLeam# Bom %der Saturn (Be# York: 
The MaoMlllam Goegpany, 19441 # pTlX#
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la Boetem, Maaa*eh&##tta*) b*t #11 that h# haA Aon# te 
*»tabliah tb# Dlvia# oslty la th# **var#l aolaale# had b#*a 
ovaslookaA aad aaappr#*l#t#d.4
for fogag Rllllam from hi# alzth to hi# mlath f#ar 
the three year#* aojoom la Amerloa seem# to have be## sa~ 
eveatfol* 2# *a# a very preooelou# aad eoaraetlo lad, idho 
aad# maoy hard trip# ealklog with hi# father to aealhy 
eettlemaat#, wher# he lleteaad with deep earoaetae## to hi# 
father*# aeraoo#* Be had aeveral playmate# and friend# with 
whom to enjoy hi# paetlmee, bat after hi# father*# depart&re 
to England the eon gave up all hi# enjoyment# and almoet 
killed hlmeelf In hi# etady of Latin grammar.
On July 4, I?*?, Mr*, jgazlltt with her dhUdrea eallwd
from Boetoa to go firat to London and later to *#*, where Mr, 
Bazlltt had aeeured for hlmeelf a ohoreh and where William 
wa# to epend mom# of the happleet time# of hi# life. Early 
In hi# boyhood he learned to enjoy th# plea#ure# of hi# (lay# 
over and over again beoauee he felt that erperlenee# were 
not to be enjoyed only on#e but many time#. Bla atroag, Jkeea
memory in later year# helped to brighten many of th# darker
hour# whloh earn# Into hi# life with happy reeolleetlon# of 
Theautlful aunny garden#, bright flower#, and colorful bird#;
) Leslie Stephen and Sidney Lee, editor#, pietlonary 
g ^atlonal ^ o ^ ehy (Londom: amlth. Elder and GompanyT
4 MaOLean, Op# oit., pp. 20-21#
7
througboat hie later year* th# beyhoea day# remained freeh# 
anahanged and eeeare in hi* thoaght*.
About 1790 a d##id#d ahange became noticeable in 
aanlitt* *ho #a# then about tmelv# year* old, and he loot 
much of the charm and happine** of hi* peroonality. Be had 
been invited to vieit at the home of MT*. Traey in Liverpool 
far ##veral meek* and he had gome alth anticipation of haying 
an enjoyable time; inatead it appear* that he *a* not given 
the attention to which he had bean accuetemed at heme# Once 
whan thi# lady went viaitiag and left the boy elan# he felt 
neglected aad became cull an and mnroee* And thi* malienne** 
continued ever after, and formed the predominant feature of 
hi* character during the remainder of hi* echoolboy daye*5 
Alec it wa* about thi* time that he began to ehcw talent for 
entire, mimicry and aarieatur#»* Hi* biographer etate* that 
at thi* time Hanlitt did net attend the family devotion* or 
go to chapel# During the day he did not aaeociate with hi# 
family and apent hi* night# roaming the hill** Bewe quote* 
the elder Eanlitt a* eaying that the boy paeeed under a cloud 
which unfitted him for social intercouree#?
5 Xaelean, op. cit. * p# 45* "The Rev* Joseph Sumter of Bath, vho became m rW.'em of the Eaalitt family in later year*, point* to the year 1790 iteelf a* the year in which the change became visible, and connect* it with the Liverpool visit."
6 Pereival P. Bewe, Life of William Bamlitt (New York; George H# Doran Oompany, 19WT$ P» I % T n m * e q u w %  the lev. Joseph Sumter and hi# fact# concerning Saalitt*# visit toLiverpool*
7 ibia.. p. 13.
a
Bazlltt** mahoollng had b##a at home under the euper- 
vision of hie father, nntll he began hie formal edueatlon at 
Eaokney College la London la 179); her* he #a# to prepare hlm­
eelf for the mlaiatry, bat he found that hie *## not e tempera* 
ment molted to the reatrletloae of olerloal life; aad heimaet 
bare oome to some understanding elth hie father, beeaaa# he 
#a# allomed to slthdra* during th# summer *f 1795* Slnoe the 
"speeial grants" *sr# to be used by the Divinity students 
only. It easimpossible for him to use them in his study of 
literature; oonseguently his oollege eareer terminated lat 
thi* time* Be returned to his home at #em, where his life 
was darkened by his father*# disappointment and by his own 
unoertain future; *he felt he had something to say" and he 
hoped he might besoms a writer**
It was in fannery, 179&, that aaslitt rose onejaeming 
before daylight to walk tea miles in th# mud to hear Coleridge 
preaoh in the Unitarian pulpit at 8hrewsbury. After hearing 
Coleridge*# inspiring sermon, Hanlitt felt that he oould not 
have been happier had he heard the musie of th# spheres, The 
erperieaoe was beyond his hep#*; he returned hone eaU 
satisfied,*
* MaoLean, ogû  elt.# p. 8?.
* Works* ep. oit, . %II, p. 260. "Ky first AoduaintaneeWith the TSeSsL""*
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That aatuma he wa* etuaylag art la London* Ootober 
1802 foaod him in Pari* at the Loe*r# filled with aagar 
ambition to oopy many of tha famona plotara# for aollaator# 
la England; aavaral hoar» aaoh day ha apant In Intone* 
oopylng. At flret h# fearad that the oroede eonld annoy hla, 
bat ha gnlokly laarnad to beaome ee angroaeed In hla work that 
ha ealdom knew that anyone wae near#
Ee anjeyad Parle, althongh he thonght It dirty aad 
disagreeable eaeept In the aeetlon of the lonvre whloh he 
eoneldered more lovely than any par* of lendon* After the 
Peace of Amlene it wa# difficult for the Englleh to make 
friend# aad aequalntaneee in Parle, but Eeelltt formed ajRLae 
frleadehip with a young men named Edward#, who made It peaalble 
for Eanlltt to nee more of the city then had he been left to 
hlmeelf. For him the Three aiorle# were the Louvre# the 
Garden# of the Thalllerie# and the Theatre Franeale*
Eear the beginning of February 1803, he returned to 
England to become an itinerant portrait painter* It i* aaid 
that he made a tour of eome of the Midland countle# aad at 
Liverpool and Kenoheeter he had luck in eeeuring aitter#.
Often he wa# pennll### and once he lived on coffee for two 
Tceeke* Be painted portrait# of Coleridge, of hi# #on]Bartley, 
and of Wordcworth, none of which received many favorable 
comment#, El# talent wa# mediocre and he hlmeelf reali#ed 
that it wa# Impoeeible for him to reach the height# of hi#
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of ooB#i&#rabl# r#a&lag and vlgoroue *Bd«r*taadiag. :Ke*##«r 
#h# *a* aa la*a*p#t«mt hoaaawlfe, ae#pl*#& «rdlaary
proprlmtl#*, and had a love of ImoomgpBoa* fiaery, 8h* had 
AO oemtlmeat* *a* ale* to aympathl*#, aad her eetimat# of
i*a# <w»*&#kl<l#Kp#dbdLj' ]L@HMiar Ikhu&ai hla 
EeaJLltlk iiMk#; f&o i*<*agpgi&l@A 1k(* j&#KC «wad iNWk# oaajPadLtdkfAl.*
I)y jU&JL:* jit; sieie (p&jLtw* dLaPjLajliw&jr tteeii Ikhwalt ZlkwEJLllkt 
would fier**:* *)«* #& «RWMHwaEfiH (wr ]poPGM#3f«üP;*w* fw&ijodker «wowl jbdl# 
ajLtHMRoadbj/n* iNMW* ]LjLt4»3raib#&%i*, whloh WN*4i JowDt IWwgi too highly jpajLd* 
31a ;reau8wup]r *&e !)#&#&* jbjL#i leolWuiNW* iit 3Bk;aee]Ll InatitutlOA In 
Bii%A**jLeüE akqiwüM»; (kt jPlJP** Iko wa# narvoua <&x*l twaumlifiil., iMUUt 
bejPcwM* long hw* jha&d jPijn** jUkljLireapjf laaid i*aw* (wwBatlx&iKPod iF#aqr
j&jrtk#;; <i<agp]Le1Hjm5 JbdL* IlaielbAxm* jmohiedlBLl**, *&e t4uur*w*d iko 
fialahing tli*# jpoopiBapajU; lOur ]R*>b:ia#OA, whloh sf«u* jLcayg
INxuBb duwB* 3B3L## irjlauaiwdljkl gftkalkww* #*t twbdlmi time #w&a j#<N:Mn*bgkt; 
<&4MqpejBa1t# kkiid lie i*ai* (xfitwwi i&ik jbjli# iwod jr*#" liij# ]Llv*]Ll*
huoMBd# Through i&liei (kjmaartw# and :P4#<*CNmi&*wadl<ktdL4aau» <%f CKkwajdl(Be 
j&awaWb, hi# imaw* hdl:P4*d 4&#i *& jeegacxrtar «dC tihi# ixPjpcMMmdjJoyge (BdT :B*izljl*a:MkAt 
jr<%p idaw* MoralAA OhroAlele#
Soon after hla i*;;]padLiilwiwK;i1& ikt* ikl&e newapaper, he brought 
hi# adljfe and ohlld 1k<» I.€mdon to live aik ]Kk», ]L9, York jaWKxMmt;,
Wae tain# ter. Their iweiiUL, #g*dka#iL%dl houea had onoe
IHotlonj*%%f of ISalKlom&JL Biography, op. <;lt.,
P» 320#
13
t#aa*t$a by Mlltea amd te Bealitt thl# *** "elaael# gpeaa&$" 
he*ev*r It a##*r b*e#*e a hem* bmeaom# ef *p8» B&tlltt** 
inability to #ak# it either eemfertable er ettraetl?## Mae* 
Lean maya, "Ail that *# hear *f 1? York Street le**ea the 
Impreeelam that It #a# a plaee ehere a m*a and a eemaa live* 
to&ether, bat ehieh neither the man or the woman had eontrlv#* 
to tarn tote a heme#**^
Barly in 1811 he beeame dramatle eritie far Yhe 
Ohroniole and mrete ezeellent eeeoaate of both aetar*
aad play*# later he wrote polltleal article*, bat hie 
:Kapolea#le eympathle* aaneed a break In hie frlandnhlp with 
Berry, the edltar, and Baglltt realeaed hla peeitlon*
]*e%t he beeame eaaaylet far The akaminer. Leigh IBant, 
an eaaaylet, reellaed that Mamlltt was a bom eaaaylet, whae* 
work differed in *e*pe and tame from hie ©wt* Before the and 
#f the year, ha aoggeated that they eollaberate la a aarlae 
ef eeaaya to be pobllahed in 3he Mramlner nnder the title ef 
%b# Bonnd Table. iKaOLean atate* that there aan be no doaht 
that thi# firat year** work with Hiat tended to develop his 
(Ba*lltt*a) aharaeterlatle gift, to enable him to realise 
the poaalbllltlea ef th# essay as a aommaatary on homan 
natere, and to help him to perfeet it a* a medlom of 
expression.^*
1* MaeLean, qa* elt*. p, 296,
lé itia.. p. 313.
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foreea to tak# action agcinat Blcckmooa, but later the action 
*a# *lth&r**n after tb* fübllehcrc agreed to payjBaalltt
IQdamage# and all azpana#*.
itl&4* 2&*M8dklia*igplW9# IBiüjLKUüoygai in  i,<%adl(*n 
jlal;# jJBi II4KTC kwB twiMti&ek* enamoared <»f TNh&JUküMr, the
lauaudüLapdt*# dbawawghMUKxr* Kim jpikmmjLcwMklwe in fatu atio n  ]pewiH%l.t4*dl In  
%&#* aWdcg Sklie NdLjP# Ito (sijptk him iiij* fSP**ed&<Ma» iSÜüaww» ].#&*:* In  
BX&l&UKB# 4tld& owDl% x)erall& th# granting cdT ajlmoaroHM# :ll& i#sk* 
a(NHWM#w]r jpdtar ikl&mm it;» jg%» to j3<M@lüj**&dL #%:&& )NiaiedL:& iWhw* required  
IwKxrlod **f %i##ild#kBWM*. ]Bk» ixmi* *5oapeH#dl to *&lir4* eeveral lectorem  
a t Glamgo# to  ipejL#* fnndm t#& jpay hi# edll̂ e*# «KagpiUMiew#* (b&
July ]L7, 1822, he iNW&ai arxHiM* to return lio hi# 1b«*ljDired lady In 
London, bat during hi# «dkMMawpm #!&*# had found #& younger liMeor 
ehoa #daw» married 1*4*8* ajflkiKP# j3]Llig*&1& though thla Imoldent 
mayr dWMma iko be, ailk warn jptwr Kazlltt the major «RalkawelBanogp&k* of 
hie IjLfa. lit had done eomethlmg k*» him which wa# NNpamiH# then 
murder. In #1 i*4HW#4* he jaennwr jgipt onrar th# lejMw&Xc 4)ir 
Kle grief laj&dl iMw;** jPcwu:** vent In hi# ibcedk, Ilber imcrlm. 
which ocntained acme very aaddlah remark# about Sarah Walkar* 
In aplt# of thlm. In 1821, h* married a young widow 
namad leabella Bridgewater, who had an Income of her own#
They left Immediately on a tour of Prance and Italy and
** Eowe, *&&*, p. 271, 
MaoLean, gg# ël&*, P* 4)4#
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##paratl@a may have b##m that aha #a# frlght#aa& by th# 
reallaatlam that thalr marriag# ha4 bigamam# #hmw»te#lati#*#^) 
Dwlng hla tear ef Fraa## ami Italy ha aieta aalwma 
far Th# Mamioa Ghraalal# la ahlah he tella Wiat he ae# #*& 
what hi# l#pr*»al#aa ware. Later theae ware publlahed Im 
1#26 la the velama# hataa ̂  Joaraay Through % a a ^  aal 
Italy. Bla ehtaaalva trawallag, lea# la hla aariy years* hal 
mala him eraaallagly ahaarvaat ef hla twm eeshtrymeh, their 
habits and ouatoms ami alas ef peeplaa la ether eeaatrlaa.
la allltiaa te these faeta ef BasUtf^a life aad 
eareer. It seems eppreprlata te give seme ef hla peraeaal 
eharaetarlatlea ta help the reader, whe Is met familiar with 
him, te mere elearly amderetaad his erltlelam and hla prelae 
ef ethers.
William Baslltt was iatem* and iB^aaaleaed; asd 
whatever he dld*»palmtlmg, levlmg, hatlae, pralalag—4&e did 
with "geste** At times he waa Irritable, Ill-tempered, yet 
he waa a hrllllemt eemveraatlwwUst, feed ef games sad well- 
skilled Is them* Be liked eempaaleashlp Im his happier meeds 
bet seemer er later he teerreled with all hla friends* It 
seems fair eme«%h te say ef him that he did net realize hew 
hla aggreaslvemess affeeted etheaps; he had ne taet, and he . 
maid, *1 think what I please, and say what I think," and yet
^3 Bnnlts.m* elt.. p. #6,
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B# haA bmttlaA k l#  aloag Awrlag #11 k l#  l lf # *  b#$
f^ea he aie! @m 8#pt##b#* IS, 1#)0, hl» l##t #wA# w#qp# #I 
hav# h#A # happy
*7 Ibia.. p, 426.
TBE « M U a K
"Eappy Ooumtryf and #atl#fla4l with
It# vulgar via a# aad b#a#t#d vlrtaa#*"^ Eaalltt #ay# tkat 
h# ###ld mat wlmh to looor oayoao*# idea of mglaad, bat 
rathwr to oalarg# hi# aotlca# of #%l#t«mo# aad #ajoy##at b#* 
yoad it; thoo that pormoa a ü l  aot think th# #or## of hi# 
o m  ooomtry* b#oaa#o of thimkiag h#tt#r of haaaa aatoro. B# 
r#aark# that "Thar#*# üv#gr# la khglaad a# ##11 a# oat of it" 
aad ao matter ha# dalightfal or otrikimg objaot# #### abroad 
they do mot take th# ##m# hold of a p#r##o, aer oaa «&# 
idamtify himaolf adth them a# he #ao at homo# Tat h# oay# 
that it i# ##11 to #aa ^rolgm aoomtrl## to iaor#a#a am#*# 
knoalad^# amd dlapol prajadloa## bat oar affaotloo# moat 
remmim at hem#.
Raalitt #rit## that h# i# mot vary patriotio in hi# 
motloo#, oor projodlood im fator of hi# o#a ooomtrÿmam; amd 
hi# raaaom i# that ha dealra# to haa# a# g^od #m oplnlom a# 
he oam of homam mator# im gamoral.^ If the kmgllah are th# 
parfootiamiat# that ##m# people ##old mak# them oat, ha aoko, 
that moot th# root of the world boT Ra #ay# that othor 
matiom# ohoold be entitled to a fa# adaamtago# whiah the
Work#, H ,  p* 2*7# *TI#t## am a foomay Throogh
yraoo# amd Italy."
#  m y  sense #f Ramlitt*# jadgaamt on foroigmaz# *##t depend m  a kmomladg# of hamlitt*# jodgmmt am hi# mm people <
21
gBgll&h do 00& havo# B# romarko that th# ?r«o#h look aotoo#
the ohwmol mod so# oothlmg hot mlmt mod #at^ mad thlak that
that 1# Rngland; th#a th# Xogllah #ho go abroad do not tak#
aoay the projadlo# agaloot thma by tholr look#, and th#y
appear doll#r aad eaddor thaa they are#
If aayoa# #appoa#a that th# lor# of homelaad in aa
A%g11 ahmmn #agg##ta a fri^adly f##llag or dlapoaltloa to ##rr#
on# of hla oooatrymaa, it ia aot tra## aay# Baalltt# It m#aa#
OBly hatred to th# Froaoh or ^ #  Inhabltaat# of aom# oth#r
oo%mtry# "8ar lev# #a#t begia with hat#,* h* ezplaiaa; It 1#
e#H that th# Fraooh ar# oppoaed to th# kogllah ia almoet
every #ay, beoaaa# th# aplrit of ooatradiotiOa keep# them elth-̂
ia boaada of dooeaoy aad wdeap, dlao th# iatoreat# of #a#h
ooaatry are batter takaa #ar# of thaa if th#y ear# l#ft to
th# meroy or opiaioa of th# othmr <^d#*
lyttoa Straohay ia hie #a#ay "Carlyle* tell# th#
fhllo#iag aaoodot#:
*hy graadfather, Bdeard Straohay, aa daglo»Iadlaa of eoltiratiaa aad iatolligaae#, oao# aooompaaiedCarlyle oa aa exom*sioa to Paris ia pre-railroad days*At their doatihatioa th# poatiUiom asked ay graad- fa^wr f ^  a tip; bat th# reply— it is Oarlyl# sho tell#the story— was a omrt refusal, followed by th# words—  *Voo# ares drive devilish slow. *3^
*%# reokless lasolarity, of this remark, soatiaae#
lyttoa Straohey, Portrait# ia Mjaiatore aad OtherEssays (Bow York: Baroourt, Sraoe aal^OiMpaay, l9’5ITf''i7T78*
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h# h&8 ef t&wlhMËMA wblah w#r# t#k#a
from *L#ot*r*9 on Dram&ti* L&teratar*" &Bd mkldb
h* »&y* *r# *pr$tty a#&r th* B# #*y# %kat h# *111
#na#**or to glv# * mlmllar pleo# of jqatloe to hlo o*a ao*atry~ 
moo, *bo oamotimo# &r# llkolf to a&atak* ta# faolt# of othor* 
fOy #o *#ay vlrt*o# la
If th* Proaoh *r# ploa##* alth oworytklag, iMMMüdB* 
Baslltt, Joha Bail 1# ploaaod i*lt& aothiag* Ill-t#«por#&, 
ooatrayy, oalky* and tbiok-ho*de& ###a to b# appropriât# 
a&j#otlv## to aoooribo tk# Ehgliaa oharaotorv foha la foaA 
of haring hi# orna way aatll yo* har# let hi* har# It, and ha 1# 
#o haa&otrong, that ha think* the apirlt of ooatraaiotlon 1# 
the ##*# a# lor# of IndopoGaano#. Ba*litt #%pr###o# the idea 
that tha Rngllahmnn 1# pat oat i*h#a aayoa# agraaa with him; 
that h# 1# in tha boat hamoar whan aomathiag giraa hi# aplaon; 
and that ha 1# baat aatiaf&ad whan ha la anlky# Tha Bngilah» 
mam flla# into a rag# whan anyone find* fanlt with him; and If 
anyone pralaa# him, ha immediately imagine# that that paraon 
1# oontriving againat him, Banlitt think# that John Ball ha# 
almay# haan marly, maddlaaoma and ohatiaata; and daring raoamt 
year# John*# head ha# not bean js#t right, i alvll ammwar 1*
I, p, 9?. "Oharaatar of John Boll** A not# 
on page 43%% Tol. I,** "The pammaga *o#tad i# from a ratla# 3ty 
Bamlltt hlmnalf an aehlagel*# *&aator#a on Dramatio lltarator#,* 
Tol, I, pp, 7&-120.
3) aa&a*. I, p. 9#.
*4
to* moot to #%p**t faom Joha; #*ra# o*#t hi* j*or# th*m bio*#* 
h# a*#*a*t *p**k &#*#&** h* ha# nothing to #*y; h# nppaar# 
#t*pia h#o#*a# h* 1#, eoA h* 1* a hleekhaaa as* a baiiy*
If living in a atat* of iilrhnmaar all o#a*a itf# i# 
th* parfaatioa of hnmaa aatnr* foha Ball i# naarly parfaot, 
:p**&dc*]Baali$t$ laha *b#at# hi* *ifa, quarrala with hi#
4am# Bdlak awiBPiPajidki#, igais# Axaalc ta; )dL]Ll ikl&a» 
ikjjaw# «uadl *3*4#%» lajp JbdLat japÉaillMt# aoai iiaaaljF twidLjUeir## himnalf th* 
BwaJky lEXiaaBiwiqplkijaaiaJbdUit, a**ompli#h#4* f&awl ]paaLjLg2l<Mau»
oharaotar la QhrlBt#a4a*«*34
Büw&litlt awMw# Jtdui BWÜLI, tJk# awwat waw*##j%%PtatdU* of 
aWMPtalai, awMdcing l&i# laajaqpnanlw;, not ia aoaiadgr, twdt at Jhi# 
m m  fizaaid# *h#r# he may he a# stapit, aallea* and ridloaloa# 
a# h# plea### hat the*# mill be no an* to laagh at him.
In mritiag atoat the aomfort# of the Bagllah, Bazlitt 
eKpiaia# ia *M#rry Boglaad* (1*25) that th# Eng 11 ah paqpla 
ataad la need ef every #*rt of aaeo#m*4atioa beeau#* they 
eaeily ap##t and annoy#* if everything ia not ia it# plaa# mm# 
attraeti*#* Shay ar# deeply offended by dieegyeeebie taete# 
and edor#* and aenaegaently demand order and nicety. Be may# 
that they are aeaaitiv# to heat and eeld, and aalee# everything 
i##ng end warm# or eool and airy they are aneaey. Immriee# 
no matter ho* aimple# ar# needed to aapply their phyeieal 
eant# and ward off pain; they receive #ati#faotion from order.
H  ibia.. i>. 9 9.
*)
ole&Qlta*»#, ana pleaty. Their liberty i# the reault ef eelf* 
eill* their religion, of th* *pl**ni **& theip teqpar, i&CiWwB 
elimete.
Ag&la referring to Baalltt*# eeeoy "Ohareeter of John 
Bull," #* eee that foha i* eoaoelte*, aarree-miaAei eh* bo&et» 
fal beth ebest himeelf aaA hie eoomtry. Eealitt ere&ite John 
with having air* anO eooderimg why the reet of tbeiwMdUl 
4ee**$t nee ho* amiable he la, JOhn'a intention* are geoA, bnt 
he ha# a rather peonllar #ey ef ehewing hie regari for the 
opinion* ana feeling* of ether*; he he* the habit ef brnekly 
appreaohing another to prenant himeelf, but if thl# fall#, he 
knock* the pereen ao*n to ahc* hie alneerity.
IB# ie »pnr#e#proui* and ia better pleaeed with himeelf 
if he haa had a good dinner. Beelttt think# that John Jhae 
peculiar idea# ef beauty; for example* he admire* meat in a 
pereon*# face the appearance of being eell-fed on roamt beef 
and plum pudding* and if he ha# a good round belly and a red 
face he think# himeelf a great man*
Jaha (delight# in a bugbear, which he mmet have regard- 
lee* of eomaeqoence#, and Banlitt may* that John i# often led 
around by the no## and hi# poCket picked at tha name tine* 
Banlitt*# explanation for thim praetioe appear# to be hi# 
belief that the Bngliah a* a nation are the "eager dqpe# of 
all aorta of quack* and impeeter#."^* They are a dry.
Berk*. Ill, p. 297, "Querie# and Aaamer#."
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Tburt 4lij*e«Mr4*idL4** au&iriMatt Itawafgb/k him ikhaiii 4i*&#
TMMPJLd Ij# 3MMMË1. jTcdkXk lb* #nxM##LP *wadl 4»cwaâi«Nii%#*k1üLjr jbat jbai#
tdawk Dlokname of "qMkaawidLtMwar l&at with aJLI. liia;
iMNMit&itg auad& IbjjgwBlMMPdLajg,, **«%?# IBaw&jL&lk,» jrtAa jL# *& 4&e%1*, iftwwH* 
j|«N&]LcMaw*y (KP **;&&*** hdl:* IWwt jlugp#* i**" <i«Ww#o* e*&<& :LiSEw»*ilw*in*,t
and TKheiB* (kfdllMt of <*0** ]p*L:rt]F j*gukx*#* Ikia* g** aJLl IWbw* IdimyglWbw# 
mdltdk (Bj&gdWwap. IBQL# 4&BPkjL;*tJbdl#M; iHp# Imoglmmiy #wodi iBdrk4M& mifalr, 
*j*& tJhww* ill# aothlmg j*o jLgp&*K**k:dk of jilt# ljaj*g&lKl«N0UB a# «woi 
%p&3 i#b m*b* *%b# Bagllmh *%# me*# #pt thaa any other amtlma 
to tr##t fareigaer# #l$h eoatempt, b#dba*# they 
anything hot their oma &r#@# an# maaaer»***^
Goamtry people la KmgleoA ar# eoeomhat uafri*Blly (wml 
ahoptloal #f a atraagor mho oame# to live emaag them; they 
form hat eplmlem# ef him mat the mo*# he tries to owereeme 
the tiellhe, the more they are tetemlnet not to be eoaviaeet 
ef hie morth. If later, hemever, they ehoelA fla* him to be 
a quiet, imeffeomiv# eert, they ImeAletely *mb him * fool.
It might be sal* la peeeiag that Bamlltt feual the peqpl# #af 
WiBterelew emtremely umf*lem*iy at firet, aoA eome of th* 
people oouia fioa ao good In a pereem mho male hie lieiog by 
painting #o4 mritiag, The general run of oeuntry people are 
need to eentempt end do met epare ether# of it. They eeen 
resent differeneee of elething end appeeranee, a# Gharlem
Work#. I, p. 74, "@m Imitation",
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iser#**#* $b# Imaglmatloa*
]g* appear* t* think that John i* am imdmatriee* 
imaivldaal with mo taet# far ******ant, b*t rather with the 
iaair* to work *1% &af* of th* wa#k and to ha idle for on#* 
]&ej*aka* i**k*ard attempt* at gaiaty and i* iaaghmd at hy 
other nation*, fahm and hi* fall*# aoantryman are patlmab 
in doing what 1* rapngnant and dlaagraaahla; they oomflna 
thamaalva* to tha drodgary of maahania art* and omit all 
thoaght of the Pina Art** and Bazlitt atata* that th* r#a*on 
they "fail a* a peopla in th* Pin* Art* 1* that tha idaa of 
th# and ahaorh* that of th* moan**"**
It ***** to aanlitt that th* Bngllah ar# th* marrieat 
paOpla la th* world, aino# th#p aho# thair mirth only on 
high*day* and holiday*. &* ***** to arplaln that atatmomat 
by thi*$ "they haw# that aort of intormlttont, fltfüL, 
irrognlar gaiety* whioh i* neither worn oat by habit, nor 
daadonod by paaaion, but 1* #onght with avidity a* it taka* 
th* mind by aurpri*#* 1* atartlod by a earn** of oddity and 
Imaongmlty, Indulg** it# wayward hamour* or lively imphlae* 
with perfoot freedom and llghtnea* of heart...*** iK* thimk* 
aleo that th* Zngllah ar* like a boy loo** fro* eohool or a 
dog freed of it* collar, yet their* i* mot th* canotant
** Ill, p. 194. "Qa Mean* and End*,"
4* fbid.. p* 16, ^Karry England*'
)0
«millmg* gaiety ef tb# freaak, mer the voluptmo** aoA
im&eleat aqrt ef the Ztaliam. The Eagllah merriment fit* th* 
im&i*lAuel with a freehemea mlna ao that he may retmrm to 
eerieaa beeine*# with greater oheerfalaeae an4 with eomethimg 
with mhloh to while amey the hour* ef thought or aeAnea#* Be 
eaoBOt eee he* there earn he high eplrite without la* enee, 
heeauee everythimg hae it* eeet *oeer*iag to elreumetame#*»
The Bnglieh have their own way of entertaining them* 
iwelTMw*, laeilMM* BbuBinyt, eja& IWheiar laiaMth inKlaawNk tiewa eaw* 
caw&ae# auUL eeJM* »**%?; (MKen ilf «Mwaetdkae# it ljwi*t Ik»» <duear 
at firet whether they are getting the epirit of th# fun. Bo 
ether people like fielA aperte, Ghrietmae feetiTale* er 
praetieal joke* better than they; no aotor oolleeta bigger 
orow&a than "Puneh* dee# with hi* hie*#* and aeeldihg voioe#
The national game# are praetloed hard and are thoroughly 
underetood; "the Engliah like anything that rep# their 
knuekle# or make# their blood tingle; they do mot danoe or 
aiag, but they make good sheer - *eet, drink, and are merry**"41 
The eomnen people ef England ere like grown ahlldren# 
epolled and eulky, but full ef fun and merriment when eome 
atrlklng objeet euddenly attraeta their attention, fhe 
erewda in the bene# or gmllerle# of Brury«&ane or Covent*
Garden are unaurpaeaed anywhere elae InZbrepe for hllarloue#
41 Ibid.
31
i*&ol*h*&rteA laughter. y@r*lg*#r# eea h#r41y aadermteaa he* 
th# Ehg&iah *aa make #e muoh of bexlag, th* har& hlo*# glvth 
or rooolred, or th# f#ra#r?#r#Bo* of the fight#?*, aoA they 
think th# Bagllah nr* bnrtnron# na& oruel heoan*# of their 
fonan#** nn& *%*it#n*nt for hall nod hadger fighting, oodghl 
playing, ooak fighting and au oh ai**r*ion*; they are on* 
#%@#ll#d in hmnting, flaking, and aheoting with Robin good
ftheir "Patron mai# of th# «porting oalendar»* The aaarlet 
aoat* of the hunting party, th# ooafoaioa of tha honwia, i«wi 
the mpirit of th# her*## ar# typioal of th# national Oharao- 
t#r, a* likeola# in th# angler "at on# end of th# rod *ith 
a norm at th# other.*
"Th# homoor of Rngliah writing and deaorlptioa he*
often b##n wondered at; and it flow* from th# *am# eoore# a#
12th# merry trait# of their oharaoter." B# #agge#t*, too, 
that a oertain aeooat of barbarity and rootieity ar# neeoooary 
qaalitl## of homeor; that oitheat a hardn#*# and ropoleiTeoeo* 
of feeling the Indioroo* will not exist* Glown* and ooontry 
peopl# ere mere aonoed, more diopooed to laugh and oak# apart 
of th# dree* Of atracgere, B# think* that th# Preaoh mind 1* 
not bothered or affeeted by abonrditle# and eingnlaritie# 
whieh disappear in levity, and ehieh in the Italian mind are 
le#t 3m jUkküUuMM* <MP ]#UMWWur#. But the ludlorou# seize* held
*2 Ibid.. 20,
»f the aagiimh Imagiaatloa and el&ag* to It, Bee#*** th* 
Baglleh remeot #my dlff*rea*## or p**8li#%itle* at first* hat 
her# no mall*# at heart* they ar# glad to tarn ererythlag 
iato a jaat; oftaa they *oa*t haa* ahat to make of ##*# oddity 
aad barat oat laughiag* %#rarth#ie**, th# Bagliah peoailari- 
tie# or atapllalty In tara aappli## otheaematarlal for this 
amusement*
It 1* passible that a greater raflnaaent of aannera may 
give birth to finer diatinotiom# of satire and a nioar tant* 
for the ridlealeaa* etatoo Banlitt* but the Engliah oharaeter 
mast likely mill foster the greatest quantity of natural or 
striking huBanr in sBite of it# plodding tenaeieaanee# and 
«ant of gaiety and qnieknee# ef peremption* A awnpaqy of jmm* 
roeruito* ankmard and unbending, are laughabl#» bat they soon 
besom# trains* ia dleeipiia# and uniformity* as it is aitk 
imrWLawn* %*ioh ]uBWM# tawij:* #piMidk#NS%u# (pwdULti#** i&i%rei&#(h «kdbMhatdLon 
#m* :lj&i;aaEN*i*ugp#kSk, jswastlk 1»*# *& jsdLaflUxarst <)f aisuBUwaM# two
(Knaat#* ao#aa «MONsdlo l&üus%*UKP xs*X& t*k4Kn# jswaiit 1*# i*%M*otMalMKP# "<db]L#& 
t«* «qMBMMdLaitwk aaodl isadbHOdly jLlw* awaift %Misisurical»]L# i%#9&tHawp#N*"""q*ita; 
a# moll as butts for ridisule,**) Banlitt sites fielding, and 
Eckgptrth* 4K:x*#dLjLsaait iBacajsiXles of IHMW* knglish SwoaagMaup* %*aib both 
ipputr# jowkst* ajadt jLs IREtiEhai* Idcdliari* «kswl Ih&bHalaiai <Miupx%y :faMwa&8* 
of sit and humour to great heights, Baalitt says he flattars
4̂  ̂ItM*. pp* 21"22.
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or oit aa& foaoy, bat wltboat Imaglaatloa sad pzlaaiplo* Th# 
Wm&ûh are gevomod by fmmWLom* the Bnglloh by
Haslitt eta tee that tb# Eaglleb peopl# ar# a ##&##$ 
people exoept whem they oompare tha###ly#a with their meigh- 
bar#* amd that there la aothia# which proeoke# their prii# 
more thaa to find the aeighbor mere oelf*#offiolemt * Soma 
thlag# do hot are### their emry* bat when Madam# Aueta walks 
ih apoa tha stag# aad look# like a yoomg *##r and the* reveals 
the laharaeat feellaga of the #oal,47 aa&iitt aaya the Engliah 
wish she were theirs and they feel the tloge ef self* 
aaffloieaoy im their neighbor*
If there haa been aoae üffiealty as4 the English have 
brooght a eharge againat aoae person, or the person haa been 
oallod by a degrading name, they are so glad to enjoy griav* 
ansea or are so inoapable of having their iaaglnatlODa raise 
thmaaelvea above #moh beoeaaaa, that if the aoeaaed person 
leaned aa an angel from the affair, tha prajndioa weald still 
remain againat him# Maalitt aaya tha **-fehn Boll waald aa 
soon give a# an estate aa a bagb#ar**&& Tha franoh gloss 
over a life of treaohery vdth a brilliant epithet | with them
^  Ibid#
^  *o#W. HI, p. 329# 'TEadama Paata and MademoiselleMara."
L* > P* 331*
3)
the l&Bt Imprewioa or the Immediate one 1* the oae the* 
oosate, hat the Bagllah keep the first and it never wear* oat 
if it happen* to he fairly atrong and gloomy*
The English theatre auAieaoe* see* to Baalitt to he 
hoieteroasly rade# familiar, and sapereilioas# and the lakele 
department i@ ertremely bad and annoying sometimes* IB# says 
that one doe# not hear snah jabbering at the Theatre Zranoai# 
or the Italian Opera in Paris* In England the performing ef 
operas ia not for any real pleasnres, hat simply to run immty 
from the pleasares of others; and the English beoems smty 
and someehat insensible ahen a drama or anything of like 
nature besom** a bit too eomman* "He Import Opera-singers# 
danser#, kingsi liberal land# That know its e m  defi- 
eienee# in ahat is refined add elevated. Eappy# that it finds 
others so ready to Oblige it* All that they get from us* is 
hard blows on hard eash; all that we get from them* is 
politemees and lamry*"** Baslitt says then that the question 
is~»*Are the English essentially vulgar people or not?"**
"If everything that they have of their own is vulgar and 
net worthy ef the attention of the upper elaeses then the 
gentility are not fit to see anything better and are the 
most vulgar# formidable audienee in Europe*"?^ yamoms
49 Horks# II* p* 371* "The Oomspny at the Opera*"
^  ibia.
SI’ Ibid.
36
iik* Breoaz* #ad Ma*#*# P*#%* are earn ted aa th# 
higher eùolety, ao aaah m  that their aetlag haa deellnai, 
thlaka Baslitt; th# e#p#& kaeaa #f the aetreaaaa* fame, i&dk 
they do aot pay maeh attentlaa to the aetlag oa the latage.
The mem of the audioae# are too maeh ooaeeraed ahomt their 
o*m appearaaoea am* to whether or aot the peraoaa eittiqg 
beei&e thee are goo* eaough to talk to; the womea im the hoxea 
gi*e the appearaaae of laAifferenoe to the play aa& eeem to 
wlah to diaplay their alothea* their "palat* aad their style 
— ail Of ehioh make# op refiaemeat la their eye#. Eeeo the womea 
im the lo&hie# are more refiaed them they are, may# Baalitt. 
the Eagiieh have book# ehloh they mead to Borope, Ihmt WkdUr 
faehiaaebie people ar# the laoghimg eteok Of the world.
Baalitt delight# to hear the % # m # w o m m  apeak of the valgar 
m#i # h  womea* j##t a# the latter do aboat the reet ef their 
eoaatryeomea. Baalitt ##*# "Baglieh womaa, evem ef the 
highest ra&k# look like *do*diem* la ferie, or exaetly a# 
oeomtry^eomea d# in toodoa*... A iremeh millmer or aervaot 
maid laegh# (mot withoat rea#em) at am Baglieh Baoheaa. The 
more oar fair eouatry momea dr### a la freaeai##, the mere 
amlaeky they eeem; ami the mere foreigm graeee they give 
theastlves, th# more amkward they gro#.*^^ dad youag
52 Works, S I ,  pp. 225-226. »iphoriem# om Nam#* 
Ko. 111.
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Be write# that the Eag&iah put the good, wholeaome eu* 
reepeotable qualltl*# i&to erne heap a*d ehll It Bagllah, an& 
the tea, uawholeaume, ahd ooataaptibla lato another &a& #hLl 
It freaab. But he seam# to thlak that the laager of hatlag 
aa laaoleat ioeai eeperlapltf **#r *11 the world may eae#» 
Baglaal to aiak lower then other aatlom# ia everythiag, e$ea 
la liberty*
THE 3BZHCE
A fep#lgB to*r or&ioarllf #ffe%d# & tp&v#l#r a vivlA 
flratmbaad l*pp#*#lea of th# habit## th# #a#toa# and th# par* 
#o*alltl## of th# lahabltaat* of th# #ltl#a# th# to### a#6 
th# roral ar#a# #hl#h h# *l#it# or %***#&# through* Hmslltt 
had that epportaalty 1# 1*21 a#d 1*2* #h#a h# toured fraae# 
aad Italy. Booaa*# he had a h##a paroeptlo# for detail# a#d 
ma* the world through th# #y#a of a# artlot, hi# improooloam 
of poopl#, i###, food, amnaeoomt# a#d oooaory #*r# roo&r&od 
juat a# h# #a* them or a# they affaotod hi# mood#.
B# leazmed to kao* th# yroooh a# a aatlo# *ho had no 
a*#r#i#m to dirt; who *#r# lively, g#od*aatur#d, and agreeable 
ia mpit# of their laek ef eleaalia###. When he visited 
frame* im 1 # 2  mad a gala im 1#24# he foumd ©oMitieas similar; 
off###!?# smell* from th# oarre* dirty street# both im fari# 
amd im eowtry teem# meat umaetieed; psrfmme# amd pqmedee 
Offset th# Oder#; amd the umpaimted delapidated horns## 
supplied the meed# of th# Premehmam *hms# thought# ear# beat 
em th# adormmemt ef hi# own pereom. |a Motes m  & Joarney 
Through frame# amd Italy. <l&2d),** Baalitt remarks that 
"if the freaoh have lest thalr seme# ef smsil, they should
* W@PM. II, pp. *9~}03.
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refleot that hat# aot.**?
]&# thinks that the frsnoh are Ilk# ohlldran pleas#*
*ith everything; ia fact, he says that the Bbgilsh have a 
prejaaiee that the freaoh are "please* elth a feather^- 
tlekle* with a stra#,"** asA are sot serioos for very losg.
They see* to fail to attaoh any ieportaaee to anything* iuw& as 
qniekly as possible ria themselves of eweeessation for another. 
Baslitt thinks the Frenchman who is gross in his mannan* takes 
it for grant#* that he cannot annoy another with lany of jhi; 
actions; yet "he is ear# to effen* beeanse he take* it for 
granteA he mast please.*** Be likes to shine, aoA how he can 
be inaifferent to what others think of him is a surprise to 
Baalitt*
The French of Paris are rn*# an* careless in the 
streets; they ran against travelers, who if they become angry, 
are sainte* with bows from the French to shew their pollte- 
ness; an* the eoaehmen who nearly drive over pedestrians keep 
the passengers In a constant panic of fear m *  alarm* The 
whole scan# results in asking the Parisians "whiffling, 
skittish, an* snappish." If an Englishman ever turns in the 
street to complain of the rndeness, he is laaghe* at, says
>7 Ihi*., p. 10). 
9# Ibi*., p. 99*
99 Ibi*.
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Hazlltt* aad thought * bleekhemd*
Hazlltt thlak* that #om* alad* hav# great#* faolllty 
for giving impraaaloa* thaa other* have; aad la thl* reapeet 
the Freaeh are a deelaed ooatraet to the Engllmh. 4 freaoh- 
man aeaally greet* another with lively ladlfferenae; aa 
Eogllahmaa feel* hie eay with a aewoomer anl either reeerve* 
hie attention or glvee the other hie entire ooafl&eao#* A 
Frenohmaa, eaye Haelltt, 1* jaet aetarally friendly bat aa 
Bagllehmaa la *o fro* pore habits Be pay* mare for hie 
virtue* and vloe* thaa a yreaehaaa doe*; he apeak* hi* mind 
mare plainly alee# The Freaeh are aeoaeed of leaking leor# 
promlae# thaa they fulfill; however that may be, he euggeete 
that the Baglieh may he toe oppeeed to performing what they 
premlee amd eeaeequeatly they are even on that eeore#
It would eeem that Bamlltt doe* net appreloate the 
animation and geetloulatioa ef the Preaoh, beeauae theee 
makeihe* a theatrical people, and if they are polite he any* 
that they are like monkey*# He think* the Preneh are ex­
tremely 4Aangeahle; their eentlmemte, m  far a* he can aee, 
ar* eaelly put on and off like the ooatume* of an actor.
They appear to be a people call*** and ineeoelble to anything 
like common decency.
In contraet to the lively, happy nature of the French
** Ibid., p. 13*.
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1* th«ir gravity aad aarioaaB#**. Baalitt ha* called the* 
both *th# gayeat of the gay, aad gravest of the grav#***l 
Thl# qoallty of aerlooao### #ay often be overlooked by other 
oatloa#, especially the English, beeanee of the national 
antipathy tosard each other. Banlitt say# that thia oontr*» 
diotion of the French character ahich ha* gone unnoticed ha# 
not had it# due credit and yet it haa stared people in the 
face everywhere* Be seem# to think that the mistake ef be­
lieving the French frivolous and thoughtless is one which 
the English weald do well to correct by having further and closer 
aequalntcae# with thWLr French neighbor*
It is remarkable to BSzlitt that the animated expressions 
ef the French often change to a melancholy blank; their actions 
are light and volatile; yet they are the most plodding people 
of all Europe and the most mechanical; at times nothing seems 
to shock them, while at others mere trifle# offend them* Be 
thinks that the smallest things sake the most impression (Sa 
them and that they believe in being that which gives them #e  
least pain or causes them the least trouble*
à certain lightness amd peevishness in the French is 
misjudged by the English to be inconsistent with thought and 
steady application; and th* English, writes Baslitt, flatter 
themselves that not to be merry is to be wise. Be thinks the
61 Ibid. , I, p. 97, *0n the Oharacter of John Bull.’
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Bagliah ar# *le*ep thaa the Fraaah, bat if they one# take ap 
a grleeaae# ar aame ear# aobjeot they da aat give ep #o aoaa 
aa the Preaoh #ha da aat eajoy grievaaae* ar aare aohjeeta* 
Bawever, he âaya the Bhgllah eojay helag dlaagreeahly rephLalra 
aad delight in flghtiag thraagh grie?aBeea.*2
la Pari* the taae of aaoiety ia eery far fra* «faha 
Baltiah," aritea Baalitt* "They da aat aak aheat a *aa*a 
pereatage, hie eealth or that of hia family, hia beak aoeaaat, 
ar hie meaoa of travelihg ahoet* la Zngliah aoldier of 
fortuae, or a great traveler i# liateaed t* with aame atteatioa 
aa a marked eharaeter, while a booty lord ia no more regarded 
them hi# owm foot*#* ia livery* The bleak after a mam*a j&ame 
ia erpeeted to be filled ap with taleata amd adveotarea, or he 
peaaea for what he ia* a eipher*"*^
Trae admiratiom of amother beoomea almoat a paaaioa* 
he aaya, and people im gemeral take emjoymeht im enhmoelmg the 
emeellemeea of other# aa if they were their own; alao that"bar 
admiratiom of ethere ia atromger them oar vamlty.*** it la* 
he oomtlmmea, a poor mind which haa mo idol hut Itaelf. It 
ia the laek of imagimatiom amd emthaaiaa* or the peraomal 
eomoelt of every Premehmam* which doea mot let hi* aee or
*2 Ib&d., II* p* 121*
Ibid».rtir« p* 226. "kphorlmaa m  Mam,** Ho. IXE.
&4 Ibid.. II, p. 296* "Om Bochefomoault'a Bazima.*
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f*#l anything, bay and them "that make* the French perhaps th# 
mast contemptible people ia the *eria**&5
French individuals are mare studious than English. For 
example Hanlitt ha# respect and praise for a Frenchman mho 
lives across th# street at another hotel# This man jspma&s 
his time in reading eomething morthmhile during the morning 
hours* he plays mith his children after luncheon, jhsjhas 
a game of cards and pleasant conversation in the evening, ]Bct 
so the Englishman, say# Baslitt, who spends his time in the 
street with horses and a servant, trying to appear to others 
as a talented equestrian* while his wife in the evenings 
wants to be running out to something new and frivolous.
It is generally agreed that peculiarities end customs 
are common to every nation# Baslitt shows that Prance, like 
England, is no exception to the rule. Be seem# to dislike 
the habit of the French of talking to animals of all das* 
cripticns, parrots, dogs, and monkeys* and he thinks they 4&c 
this to keep the talk all to themselves, to make propositions, 
and to fancy the answers# Another custom Which he dislikes is 
having dogs in stagecoaches, and he doesn*t appreciate seeing 
little lap-dogs with red eyes being washed and combed. Be 
is j surprised and pleased at having a man and a woman sing 
"@od Save the Bing* under his hotel window and adds that such
m i -
a to a vlaitlag framabmaa aeulA b# uahaar* ef In
laglaûô#
The daily ppaetio# ef deeeratiag grave* aad tomb# *ith 
eat flewer# ae*#a«t appeal te him. It eaggeat te him the 
idea that "the rleh amd the peer* the maaa amd the mighty, all 
patting em a fair eateide a* in their lifetime."** ]Re think* 
that the Baglieh may he a bit tee eelemm eith their blaek ye*# 
tree* te darken the eeeme in the eemetery, bat yet he *ay* that 
the perennial plant*, the ehrabe, and the eeld marble eherieh 
and aeftea regret» Trae aerree, he believe*, i* manly and 
dement, net effeminate er theatrleal,
With da* eivility th* Prenah treat Aagligh travelap* 
and pay partieular attention to those eho apeak Prenahiaell 
or eith tolerable eorreotne**; eaeh thoaghtfoine** in another#a 
learning their langnege ha* the reenlt ef flattering the 
frenoh imdividnal aa well a* Pranee, and they are better 
pleaeed with their oonvermatlon*.
Manlitt emplain* that Frenoh eeoklmg inelede* Bngliah 
dishea and ooneeqamtly an Boglimhman is better off in Pranee 
than a Prenohman 1* in Boglamd where no #aeh ooorteey i* ahewn 
him.
Also the familiarity ef common servant* in Prance, he 
know*, *nrpri*e* the English at firet, bat, he say*, it really
** Works. H ,  p. 14$*" «Motes on a foamey Tbrw# yrance and
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attmatloa, lateraat, and sympathy aa tha **aaoh give their
aetora; and a Praaoh aroad kno* their play* better thaa tha
Baglieh kao# Shakeapeara; the vivaaloaa Pranah raepead mere
qalokly thaa tha alawar Baglieh whoae eathoeiaaa muet be
araoea* by tha pe*ar of ImagiAatlaa* ,,«It ie to thorn a
Aaeaperfloity— * thahklaee toil^ Ha aritieisae hie eaa 
aoohtrymaa who do aot pay the earn* atteatioa to a play of 
8hakaepaara*e or to anything else, bat a eook fight or a 
aparrlag aatoh, Ha thioke it ie no eredit to them, bat a 
fioa awaplieemt to *he gravity of tha Preoeh aho eit quietly 
through a play whioh the Baglieh eoold hoot from the etage*
It eaame impoeelbia that tha Preaeh eau relax ia oamplet# 
oempoeur# aad quiet; and it eurpriea# Haalitt eo muah, that 
their etillaaee ie ridioalo*# and h# oompara# them to ffliae 
eaoght ia treeel#**?^
He dielihae .however tha leak of play bille at the 
yraoeh theatre# and flmde it aa iaeoavaaiaaoa not to have 
eome form of printed iaformatlua about the etory ef the :play 
and the eaet of aetore* Be realize# tha aealeeeneea of the 
program* for Freaah audieaeae aho ar# aooetant visitor# aa& 
are eomeahat a part of tha eaet behind eoaaae, Ha aleo 
thinke it a bad praetioe to have too many aa* play# beeauee
*9 Ibid.. p. 116.
70 Ibid.. p. 152.
4*
tb# Engliah people to tb* eedleoeee doo*# know FreoaO #eH 
enoogb, aeoally, to be able to keep abreast the sb&ng# of 
program.
In hla eaaay "Thoogbt# on Taat#,* (1*1*)» Baolltt 
remark* that there la a greater oomber of habltoal reader* aa& 
playgoer# to Fraoee, mho are ardent admirer* of Beeta* laml 
IKolier# than there are la England of 8hake#p#are, ]Be aoader* 
whether ahakenpeare** fame reet* on a lea* broad and »oltd 
fooadatlon than either of the too jnat named, atnee no freoeh- 
jauiiMMlldTKrlte jahakeepeare#* play*. It 1* qolte poaelble that 
they man naderatand him. Btllt he think* It onfelr to take 
thl* inability of the Preaeh a* any mark of enperlorlty on 
the part of the Englleh* for there are many people la England 
In the &ame predloament.
Ee make* it olear that the love of Baetne give* them 
a greater enjoyment in hi* play*, line* of which they quote 
by heart, and this love la always with them and not left be* 
hind In the theatre when the play ha* ended. 3b Hazlltt the 
threatre 1* the "Throne of freneh character, where It i* 
mounted on it* pedestal of pride and seen to advantage#"?^
He thinks It a good place for him and the French to laeet Ibe- 
cause It reconcile* him to them and to himself. He write* 
in hi* *01d English Writer* and Bpeakere," "Ration* (parti-
Ibid.. p. 118.
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eularly rival Batloa#) ar# b#& jadgaa of aaothar## litaratap# 
or phyalogAomy, Tba Preach oartalaly do oot uadarataa* i**;
It 1# more probable ## do aot aaderatand t&a*.*?^
Stao# the Frenoh d# aet like or aadaretaod Shakeepeare, 
It ie not to be aapposed that they ohoald like or anderatand 
anyone who goea near to reprenant him, Baalltt etaten# Oon* 
neqnently It la net a@rpfl*lhd ** hi* that the wreneh find 
faelt with Wh* Kean, who* he admire# and who la the only 
actor of mnoh genlaa that the Phgllah poaaeaa* The Trench 
do not appreciate an aetor*a giving an interpretation or 
inflection of feeling for which the entire audience is not 
prepared; it ia a rale in Franee, Baalltt atatea, that no 
peraon la wlaer than another, dlao he think# that for other# 
to deeplae whet we admire, la always to assume an attitude 
of aeemlng superiority over ua; to admire what we do not 
think much of, la to give ua our revenge again. In hia essay, 
"Mr* Kean," (1*2#), he tells of several asters and an actress 
all of whom amet with praise and approbation from the Freneh 
critics except Mr, Kean, The others are accepted as a class, 
he writes, but "Mr. Kean, on the other hand, stands alone,** 
is merely an eriglnai; and the French hate originality; it 
seems to imply that there is seme possible excellence er
Works. VII, p. 323. "Old English Writers and apeakerau-
that thay ar#
AoaaNlag to Baalltt** opiaios the opera of Paris is 
inferior to that of loadon* E# attend* th# Boyal Academy of 
Basic and la anrprlsad to find that It la only partly filled 
with drably dressed men and eoamn# It lack* the blaze of 
beauty and sparkle of fashion; the ladies In the bore* ar# 
not so beautiful a* those of Icndon, and he sonder* shere the 
beautie# of Pari* hide themaelve*# During the performance he 
is amused by the prompter she la never quiet for a minute, 
but to**** hi* hands, snap* hi* fingers, nod* hi* head, 
and beat* time with his feet, all of which he seams to enjoy 
meat heartily. Eot far fTo* the prompter alts an old 
gentleman whom Eazlltt describe# mith powdered head and a 
coat of finest black, Ect once did the gentleman turn jhia 
head or shift hi* position and not once did Eazlltt see an 
expression ef pleasure or pain. Ordinarily a frenchman ha* 
no object in life but to talk and move with eclat, Eazlltt 
says, and when he ceases to do either ha ha* no heart to do 
anything else, he become* merely a costume and a pcedered 
slg. A Frenchman is nothing sltbout peeder and an English- 
man is nothing with It. The character of the one is artifi­
cial, that of the other oatural.^^
73 Work*.. Il, p. 391. ^Kr, Esan,'
74 Ibid., II, p. 172. "Eote* on a Journey ThroughFrance and Italy."
The one tàljog at tha fran&à opera ahiah aarprlae#
HazXitt mst la that the freaoh ahoald fanay they ean a@m@e.75 
He say a their ^era#4aaeer# thlsk It graeefhl to atami ©a one 
leg or on the points of their toes, with one leg atretohei 
oat hehlnd them as if they were to he sho@. He oaqmres them 
to flat-footed apiders mnnlng aoros# a weh and to peacocks 
strutting shout with infirm steps* There is neither voluptuous­
ness nor grace in a single movmnmt, but merely an attempt to 
show the number ef difficult positions the human body can he 
put into and kept In great rapidity of evolution, Th# Parisian 
«trip” is net graceful, but more like the motion of a puppet, 
and it may be mimicked whereas grace cannot.
The French think less about their music than any other 
of their talents, Haslltt also notices the absence of street 
musicians and strolling groups of singing people like those he 
seas at home. In fact the French ears little for music skcept 
for the accompaniment of a step dance, because it intcjnrapts 
their conversation. They have no national music, continues 
Haslitt, except for some chansons, and their excellent music 
is that of great rapidity or inteoma loudness,
Aft«p seeing the French in their theatres Haslltt 
states that they are no longer a distinct race or caste, but 
instead hmrnn beings like the English, and that feeling
7^ Ibid.
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toward# ot&ara a# thoagh they are of a dlffereat apeale# ie 
not the way for the Englleh to laoreaee reepeot for themeelvee 
er fOr human nature generally*
The Preneh are avid reader#, even though they laugh 
more end talk more than the Engliah, and aanlitt #n#p#@t# 
that they even think more* Be write# that the freneh, men and 
women alike, wherever they are at work. In their heme#, or at 
leleure in the freeh air, enatoh every opportunity they oan 
to read*
]Be eeem# to have had an agreeable opinion of the ability 
of freneh woman to participate aptly in the interchange of 
idea# with j#en. In th# e##ay, "On the Ooaveraation# of Author#,' 
(1B22), Banlltt dieoueee# the difficulty of carrying on com* 
vereatlen# when women are preeent, because they think only of 
themselves end expeet the man to think only of them also. He 
eay# that in Frane# thl# is not the eane; women there talk of 
thing# ia general and reason better than the men* They are the 
mistresses of the intellectual foil# and are adept in all 
topics* They are aware what is to be said for and against 
certain topics, and they are full of mischief too at time#$ 
they are subtle and it is a rule/to\sk them the reasons for 
their opinions, as well as unfair to disagree with them* fr«»a 
the outset a man finds that he smst argue as well a# bow hia- 
#elf into the good grace# of modem Amasons* And Baalitt
5)
exelalm## "What a alt&atloa for an EogHahman to h# plaoed
In a footnote eboat the aame aabjeet Saalitt aeema to 
admit th# ability of th# Premeh and he apeak* a* folio*#;
"th# topi# of m#taphy*l#a hating got into famal###@i#ty in frano# ia proof how maoh they «mat have been diaoaaaad there gamer ally, and how aafoacded th# eharg# ia ehiah *# bring againat them ef #%##a#it# theaghtleaameaa and frirellty, Th# Prenah (taken all together) are a more aenelble, ref lee ting, and better informed pwpl# than the Engliah*"??
The Preneh are a people who praetioe the art# aai 
aeleneea natnrally, Eaalitt aak# the queation, "What are their 
ehemiata, their aatronomera, their naturaliata, their painter#, 
their aealptora? If not the greateat and moat inventive 
gemiaaea, the moat aoenrat# eomqpllera# and the moat severe 
atndemta ia their aeeeral d<^rtmeats* In aeienoe, if we 
have diaeovered the prinelplea, they have gone into details, 
remark# Healitt; their refinememta in art eonaiat ehlefly in 
an attention to rale# and details, bat then it does imply an 
attention to these, whioh is eentrazy to oar idea of the 
flighty Frenoh oharaoter.^^ It may be gathered from his dis- 
oasslom that the Prenoh are fairly deliberate and determined
Ibid*. VII, p. 31. "On the Conversation of Authors#"
Ibid.. IX, p. 120* "Rotes on a foumey Through
PTanoe and lialy."
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la art work; that thay ar* mot *o eager to reaot perfootlom 
la a alagi* atria# ana that th#r* la a want of taat# aaà 
goalam ia their prpaaottoma#
Be pol&ta oat that th* Freooh and Engliah aoheola of 
art aiffor; ana the two nation* aiaepprove of #aoh other** 
atyle; h* think* that they will grObahiy keep on being aatlaflea 
with th* defeat* of the other amd that will give then hath (gaol 
eeaaoletlon* Be *aya aeon* ether thing* that the EndlLlb *#e 
"general ****** and *trong effect*; the French only line* 
preel** difference*, the cm* dry# hard, and mlnate; the other 
a* gre**, gothic, and gmflnlehed,"*^ y#t both expect to arrive 
eventually at complete reeult*.
Bamlltt make* the *tatement that "th* French hate 
8hak**peare and Ruben* for mo other raaacn than there la 
nothing In their mind* which really enable* the* to underetaol 
or rellah either. Be says that the admiration which they 
hear enpreaeed for either of theee two greet men appear* te 
them to be false opinion and taste, and a "bigoted preference 
of that which is fall of fault* to that»Hihl©h Is without 
beautie*."** Be continue* that the dispute* end jealeueie* of 
the nation* about their production* com* chiefly from much 
idea* a* the one just quoted# In addition he **y* we de*pl*e
** IblA*» %%# p. 220* "0a th# Imitation Bature," 
Ibid.. n ,  p. 226, "On Roohefaueaalt** texim»."
RT#n@h paiûtijjg, ?r#noh poetry and Frenoh philosophy, not
because they are French, but because they appear to us to 
want the essential requisites of genius, feeling, and common 
sense. Because Titian, Rembrax&dt, Phidias, Homer, Boocace, 
and Gereantea speak the universal language of truth and 
nature* Haaiitt ##F#, we feel no reluctance to admire them, 
merely because they are not English. He thinks that 
national and local prejudices for the greater part act 
as the barrier against national and local absurdities every» 
where.
TEE
lift ftLLy 1*2$ Smmlltt had his first isprsssiom of th# 
Italians at the inn share ha ate his breakfast, when he hsgan 
his tour of Italy after his visit in France, From th* ?ery 
first, he is struck with the air of indifference, insolence 
and hello* swaggering about the inn, The people seem to say, 
"What do you think of us Italians? Whatever you think, we 
oar* very little about the matter.Bazlitt writes that 
"the French are a politer people than the Italians, and the 
English are homester,***
IBe finds the ions throughout Italy very much the sane, 
with the waiters receiving guests with a mliture of fUmlllarity 
and fierceness. They shew either a fawning sleekness or an 
Insolence which makes a traveler feel a* if they had him in 
their power* All the waiters in Italy are men, and Haslltt 
seem* rather displeased with this practice. Among the servant 
grocps he finds the custom of cheating travelers, especially 
if there seems to be good understanding and courtesy from the 
latter; however, the servant knows he is being checked on his 
honesty and on the kind and amount of his service when the 
traveler show* signs of indignity and concern.
Works, H ,  p. 19#. "Botes on a Journey Through
France and Italy,"
#4 i m .
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At aome of th* lane th* e&rp#t i* etuak to th# floor 
with ag* aaA filth, Qa* of th* al#*plag aooommo&atloa# la 
aothlag mor* than a sitting room with thro# b*4# without 
hartalas, aaA with oovorlot* Ilk# horso-oloth# staff#* with 
l*av#s of oora; th# whol# apartmsat m#k#s oa* think of a stabl*. 
Sometime# he find# better ao*ommo*atloBe than he erpest*, bat 
eparywher* milk la to b* ha* only la th* msralag, Bow***r, he 
reae&l** that llffloalty by taking a bottle of It with him from 
laa to loa; and b#oa*s* the weather Is fairly cold the milk 
fr***es and stays sw##t, la some part# of Italy a trapsler 
Is a curiosity and oonseguantly people are not prepared 
serve meals or glee lodging; and to a person from England 
where th* roads are thoroughfare# frequented daily by travelers, 
It la a bit disconcerting to find peer hostelries,
:Banlltt learn# to hie sorrow that whan on* travels by 
vetturas, the Innkeepers and the driver# have a sohame by 
which a traveler pays In a lump sum hi# coach fare and his 
board# but he Is to be fed the cheapest fare possible. 
Oonsequently Eazlltt finds badly prepared food la scanty 
rations, unsatisfactory sleeping quarters, uncivil Innkeepers, 
and skeptical# unobliging waiters at each of the vetturas 
inns. Be finds out, too, that It Is of little use to eomplaln 
because each ef the conspiracy saÿ# he Is net to blame and he 
must complain to someone else. Eazlltt decides that the best 
method Is for him to pay his coach fare and then pay for his
*
me*la after be &aa eatam. 8oa# @f the Inna are mar# hovel#, 
bat he aay# that he #a# mere oftha glvea a kind reaaptlon 
ther# thaa at th# better iaae. Be remark* that th# eoerteay in 
eltla# or palaee# umaaily meao# little, bat that ehlah earn## 
fro* oottage# aad mountain aide laawe* from th# heart and ia 
mor# gladly received*
During Hazlitt*# firat evening talk at Turin he aee# 
eeveral young Italian women In Bhgllah dree### walking on the 
terra##, with gentle grace and deeerum #e different from the 
gay french ladle# er the eeriou# ingliah# But that 1# th# 
la#t he #### ef Italian beauty and he wonder# why it 1# #o* 
from then on th# only Italian women Saalltt eee# ar# deteetably 
ugl&with reddleh brown akin# often marked by email per and 
with pug feature#* They are flare# looking women, dirty 
laay, with eemmlngly no dealr# to preeent a planning appear­
ance. Be nay# that it 1# aneerted that Italian iwcmen ar# 
mere gros# than other# and he aay# he oan believe lt$ yet at 
th# #am# time he think# they may be more refined than ether*. 
But he give* no reaacn for hi* opinion. He eay* alao that he 
ha# heard Italian women aay thing# that other# would not, 
but that doe# not meao that they do them. Be eeem* to *ay 
very little about the men accept that they are very much Ilk# 
the EogliCh except they have a greater degree of fire and 
epirit.
Bamlitt visits the Opera in Turin. It is too crowded.
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and too dark ©xoept for the dim light oa the stag#. It le hot, 
gloomy, yet gorgeous. The usher is kept busy tslllsg the 
fashloaabl# ladies who speak too loudly to he quiet. Ho at- 
tsatiom is given to the aotiag or staging unless eomethiag 
unusual attracts the attention of the audience, and then they 
laugh heartily and seem enthusiastic# The piece that is being 
played is grotesque and fantastic, so all in all Haslltt*s 
visit is not too enjoyable#
AS Haslltt travels toward Rome, it is Carnival time 
and he ie attracted by the "variety of rich dresses red, gyeen, 
and yellow, the high»plaited headdresses of the women, some 
in the shape of helmets with pins stuck in them like sk«w«rs.** 
Some wear gold crosses on their bosoms and others carry large 
muffs# The countryside is oemfields, orchards, vineyards, 
villages, and hamlets with workers busy in the fields while 
crowds of peasants, robust and cheerful, are flccMng in 
villages or are walklmg to or from the market towms.
% e  groups of people lounging In the streets of Parma 
talk and laugh, and the general character of the populace 
seems to be natural and unaffected. Haslltt says that he sees 
none of the affectation and smirking gMces of the French 
which make them have so many enemies# And he says that if 
an individual shows a delight in himself it is so with nations# 
In Florence he sees the carriages, numerous and splen* 
did, driving through the parks and rivaling those of loaden.
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ipwwqg&e i*tkO zrixa#» la  tJbiaai «&]p# *&o dljLfjPiM̂ eml; ]P)P#i& l4m6*o«r# 
4K:DS*%)t tdbw&t; iWuty (&%NB dLajpiwcr aoadl swaor#» #;*irjLe«u#. ]C1i jL#i Oaraiv&l 
l&iJBWk lj&  ]Fio]r*cw%4*, ti4w», %ui4 tJ&e )*1k%%wHki* «lar* @ ro*d#6 iMdLlbtL 
1#w# NiBjIjrgWPaitjF lÜT iNÊila*)! eoon I»#***)***#* ia**Bw@t<meWG*.
jLa dljuiwajRpMBdLoLt#;* la ft**#**, jilt #lth jLtw*
(XJlzrtar adkxMM&lw#, i*dLiai tit# #&c&#l]L *»f garllo aiad tfjUWi It&w# 
xmadLiwws&wDly dkUygr tueeuwa», aa&a )w* *%lca:#i jl* *s%N##Lb aaljr la
apsKldka#,* he I s  iwoiiTpislfHkl i&ii4 gw&l;lafM4BA, il*; laiqpi&ea#,
iMdLUi $an* iNMkljL,41]p4MiWHw& 0G « n W  iHMfpdL#* AQd the g;oe4 behavior of 
the orowd that gathers to see tkw* iRpgp# iglip#* his t*#gi4diju*l&li&xi. 
Great thrcmgs <»f people jriowkk: to Rome during Lent and ZkimitwKK' 
and Haslltt :MMu»%do* the reupdleftgr of (*oetH»WM*, the hand-
some feat*?##, and the good-hnmoured faoe*. He speak* hie 
dislike Of the pilgrims with grsssp eleaks and dlsgastiag 
tfpoerloy.
While Haslltt travel# from Bologna to Terona# h# pas#*# 
throqgh riah, fairly prosper**# territory and be say# that th# 
idea whleh the English bay# that there is no industry or agxi- 
oultur# outside of England oertalaly does not apply there* If 
poverty is to be found in Italy, it is not in the Northern 
distriot, state# Hazlitt, where th# faaaers end peasants seem, 
well off and imduetriou#* He says also that the Northern 
Italians are a# fine people a# any on earth and all that they 
want is to be left alone*
An Italian or a yrenehman laugh# heartily If ha find#
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iRooa la tdLai i&ar iBWLladt <*:%& (MBW&*id«üp* jLli *& "«Hajp4%%>.
jflowawu* dLejLjuoaGif" euadt tdLat jTtkod a;i:dl4dbugdl T&jr ill;, ]&* #;«%?*, tioo, 
tkhu&tk th# ItauLjLauoai, a%p<&ajL&%<la, au&d jpeuogplje of bit# Soath igmfajm* 
aJLiiM* ifjLtJbcmt being #ijLojc eir sorry j&t ittwe ojkgisuuaaitH&zuBHW* l%o 
j*w&tii&er *di4*p«* bliegr i&are on highway# i&iT ibbiewr jbaual;
«aüdhwKZ»*#; jbwwui#* :for i>n%y iwDwl sur*» iicrb «übauxwBa or irioNl In Soljajs 
(to. th# Invention <*f onr Korthem ollmee, writes
lEbMLULlttk. lit* iHMMoa# to understand that the Italian has suoh 
vermin because iw* :[#» dllrikar, dingy, and jgareasyp with #i tingling 
oily sensation all over hla body and the ]>%Te:&eaee of vermin 
igfHNS tWBuau&tligedi I&#& thinks he <»anL jr*K%%slv#i dJLirt In «& beggar 
or (Kpipisy b#aause of the kind of life he Nevertheless,
tin; dirt sir the Italians jLat es jlf 111; ipeocv* baked Into tJbawm 
and Ingrained iiat i& iw&irt of tkhsoi.
The Italians ar# 8(*]L*\*#rlJLl»#dL, thinks Eazlltt, and 
most Indifferent Ibo what others think of them. Their Interests 
sjTs (Moly In themselves; their j&#*od aqpljfi/ts «Ki"# everything to 
them food, books, o]Lert*&liy;* They <**&loy comforts but theirs 
jls in being free; lübsjr oare iiCfthlJBfs jPoi» laaibi&riail jposseatsltWEu* 
j#o long i&s they ean huair# something to 4&st. EE# says that the 
][1ksljLsja#i, generally speaking, 4lo nothing, tuHWi nothing and 
want iiotjbjjog, And they jseewm to resort to cheating when ill; jLs 
to tJbuelr sdlvsjilwygst. IsKSlness keeps the men -fipoa being tJblsMHw*, 
and the women jTaask being something edL#*#. Eazlltt thinks the
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maxime Inooloated bf the ollmate eeem to be "the more, the 
merrier; the dirtier, the «armer; live aad let live,"
ŒB 9*136
Th# Haalltt* ***at flft##* là the lat# summer
of 1625, la a#itzerlaad efter thmlr tour through Pr&ae# #a& 
Italy* It mould eeem to have afforded him the beet of op- 
portualtlee for etudytme the oharaoterietloe of th# people; 
but if he aid, he mahee only a very fe* remark# in hie aotee 
oa the eubleet, Imeteed he eeem* more latereeted la the 
eouBtry and give# a flae dleerlptioa of th# Alp# and neigh* 
boring ooeaee.
Be eaye that the inn at Bosaeeill# mae dirty* poorly 
provided, mith the attendant# indifferent and inattentive and 
the prieee high* Heeever, at Geneva the opposite eue true; 
the servant# mere interested ia the gueete; living mae 
lurmrioee; and the pries# generally moderate. The fine figure# 
of the leomea pleased him* but the manner# and look# of the 
geheral public mere not altogether to hi# liking* "Their 
look# jmny be said to be moulded on the republiean maxim, that 
'you are no better than they*' wmd on the natural imfermce 
from it* that 'they are better than you»'*** And* they have 
a sort of "eerutiniaing and oaptiou# air* mhen they pas# you* 
a# if some controversy #a# depending betmeen you a# to the
*5 Work#.. II* p* 295. "Note# on a Journey ThroughFranc# and Italy."
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fera rdllgioa aoA goveromeat*"**
A* #oea a* b# arrived at a village, leaatad jaat *aa*p 
th# stqplOB, b* #a* glrla waabiag graana in lay eatar* ao tbat 
ne oaterpillar# weald b# left en tbe vegetable# *ben tbey *er# 
##rved, and eernbblng theip pelle and tnb# ao tbat me etatn 
#0*16 be left. Tbe air, ra# and olammy, eeaplimant# tbe 
eeem# in it# freehmeee; be aay# tbat be ban net #itmee#ed a 
like aeaae In Italy, where the Italian ebille and ehsaaere at 
tbe toeeb ef water. There everything i# bet, baked, and 
etieky with filth and lamtmeaa; while in Bwitmerlaad evarytbUw: 
1# elear, filtered* and eleen. Be attrlbnte# tbe umllkemee# 
ef tbe two eonntriea, net to tbe difference in latitnde an 
one aide ef tbe Alp# to tbat m  tbe otter* but to tbe cool, 
calm Qezaanie bleed ef tbe Swiss ancestors Wiieb bas poured 
down through tbe valley# like lee* water* "tbareae tbat of tbe 
Italians* besides its vigorous origin* is amrlobed and ripened 
by basking in more genial plains."*? But be says* "a single 
Milanese mmrket»girl (to go no farther soutbj appeared to me 
to have more blood in her body, more fire in her eye (a* if 
the sun had made a burning 1ms of it) * more spirit and 
probably more mischief about her than all tbe nice* tidy, 
good*looking* bard«wozklng girls I have seen in Switzerland. «
** ibw.
Dteric. TO, p. 169. "Hot anfl Oold.'
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Th# jRorthem people are eleeaer than SoothexB e# #
g#ae**l rel#* aad he think# that *h#z# «life 1# more aoll,
*#*k# end lmpOT#Pl#h#a, the*# 1# greater #hya### an* av#r#l#n
te #0## In oantaet mith eztaanal matter (elth ehleh It <&&##
net #o eamilf amalgamate), a greater faatiaioaaa*#* a*&
delleaey la ehaeelmg It* meamatloa#."** ..«Be elae ballet##
that tbe "3oathera temperament 1* (#e to epeah) more mealtble
elth matter, mere greee, Impare# indifferent, from
on It# emn etrength; mhlle that #ppe#e& te It, from being
leea able to react on external application#, 1* oblige* to
be mere caution# and particular a# to the kind ef excitement
*9to lahleh It render# Iteelf liable** Oeneequently, the manner# 
ef the acrth are timid, reeerved and ameetl##* hjpceritleal* 
mberea# theee of the Soath are bold, free, light, and 
llceatlon#*
The ami##, llh* the Eaglleh, dcpeod cm their comfort#
96a# "help# to eDjcpmmnt or hindrance# to annoyance* and am 
a remult they take empeclal interact in the thing# that 
accommodate or luxuriate them* The more any people need 
material Object# for exletenee or enjoyment, eay# BCnlltt, 
the more thought and concern #111 they take in them, by
“  Ibia.. p. 170. 
«9 Ibia.
9® Ibid.. p. 176.
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TBB gOLLAMDEBS
Oa hia retmra to EagloM from his toor of the Omtiamt
ia Oetohor, 1*22, Hasiltt traveled ûmn the Bhiae Uver throa#
%
Eollaad. Th# Germaalo olemllae## ef the SeUanders «as eem- 
parable to that ef the Swiss aad Haslltt was pleased with sueh 
eemdltloas. Slaoe the oomotry «a# flat It was possible for him 
to see a greater extent of the lendeoepe, end he eepeelmlly 
enjoyed the exoeptloaally prosper©^; aad thrifty eppeareooe 
of the ooentry with Its herd# and flocks la rich meWe«e, 
the woods, cornfields, great networks of roads mnnlng ia 
different dlreetlons, canals, boats, windmills, bridges, and 
eoemtless village* and towns# He remarks that the rich an- 
Intermpted oaltivatlon, the signs ef mceessfnl Indastxy and 
smiling plenty, are eqaally commendable and exhilarating
He finds the Hollanders devotedly clean people with a 
love for pretty heems aad substantial buildings oa farms, la 
cities and towns aad along their canals. He seems to have been 
curiously amused in seeing the housemaids each morning turn 
a leather hose on the house to wash the walls and windows 
free from dust; but these same Hollanders, he says, nearly 
suffocate a traveler on a boat or in a coach with the over 
abundant supply of tobacco smoke, and nowhere in Holland does
France and
9̂  Works, n, p. 300. «Motes on a foumey Through
flRaly."
he see a set ©f* ©lean teeth,
Haslltt write# that the iaa at Amster&am is me of the 
beat he had visited# and that an Inn is asaally Indleatlve of 
the ©ivilisatioa and comfort of a nation. Be finds that the 
Dutch are not an idealistic people but instead are practical 
and devote their fancy and talents to the ordinary, familiar 
things of life.
It ;le obvious that Bazlitt wa# impressed with th* oom- 
forts and the cleanliness everywhere, with the friendlinesa 
of the people# and with the productivity of the tracts of 
fertile land. And he thinks, too, that seeing cities# teens, 
ccœforts, people laughing and gay, good manner#, and common 
sense on the European side cf the channel is one of the main 
purposes of travel. %rthermore, he seams to think that it 
would he well for the Englishman to "enlarge his notions of 
existence and enjoyment beyond it (Bngland), and he will not
think the worse of his own country, for thinking better of
02human nature."^
92 Ibid.. p. 301.
IRE aCOTOB
In his emaay *0® the Seoteh Oharaoter" (1822) Hazlitt 
says that the Seoteh nation is as nnited as a corporation aM 
stioks together like been. Me says he doesn't kam just ho* 
it la *ith the Sootoh themselves# bat in their associations 
and dealings vdth others they are nnited as if they sere one 
man. There are no strong individnals, but Instead everyone 
is a determined personification ef the land from whioh he 
oomes, Sasiitt thinks that a 8ootoh#an snooeeds in the 
world more easily beoaase he is not one, bat many, further-
more I it seems to him that a 8ootohman has a doal existence
beoaase he represents himself and his homeland. In faot, 
it seems that every Hootohman is "bomd and sarety"93 for every 
other ^mtrywn and he is so biased that h# thinks anything 
that is mot Seoteh is foreign to him. Haslitt sounds a bit 
sareastie when he says that one would think that there was no 
other place in the world but Ssotland, beoaase the Sootohman
tries to eonvinoe everyone else of the superiority of his
homeland to all other places. Someone at a literary dinner 
in Scotland apologised ter alluding to the name of Shakespeare 
so If tin because he was not a Sootohmm, md Eazlltt's comment 
was "What a blessing the Duke of Wellington was not a Scotch-
Works. HI, p. 253* "On Scotch Oharacter."
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man, or we abould never have heard the last ef hlmt*** Bam- 
iitt says that it is plainly seen that a Sootehaan is never 
easy until he gets his favorite subjest started, seeming 
assured that every one he speaks to must be as fond of talk­
ing about Soetland as he is*
It seems likely also that the pitting ef the Sooteh 
against all ether nations is a relie of elanshlp. A seoteh- 
man is valueless to himself unless he is opposed to others 
or loagned with them; he most favor someone or else oppose 
him; and he mast have something to battle for, or an idea to 
earry in an argamemt, says Basiltt.
Easlitt,finds, also, that a Sootehman is not proud of 
himself as a man, bet of his being a Seotehmam. Be doesn*# 
aeeese a Seetehman of being eoneeited by any means but there 
is often something that makes one think so, (Me of Baslitt*# 
eomparisons aptly applies to this point i "An Irishman is 
mostly vain of his person, and aiglishman of his enderstanding, 
a frenehman of his politeness— a aeotehman thanks God for the 
plaoe ef his birth#"95
Ihe Seoteh, he says, are great followers of habit; they 
pin their faith on ezample and authority, and their ideas 
have previously been fixed and attaehed to those of ethers.
Sir Walter Seott, their greatest living writer, is "the genius
9* IbJi.
95 Ibla.. p. 255.
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of matlomal tradition;"** hm laoka Imagination to diaoover 
anything n m  and différant and relie# on the past and to 
things whioh have grown oat of tradition. Also their greatest 
writer, Hazlitt says, «If given eostnme, dialect, manners, 
popular superstitions, grotesqne characters, aapemaWral 
events, end local scenery. Is a progldy, a man-monster among 
writers— take these materials away from him and he Is a Qm- 
men man with as little original power of mind as he has 
independence or boldness of spirit.**? However, he cites 
Scott*s snoaess In writing novels of the soenery and manners 
of England and France, and Hazlitt says that ho one admires 
or delights in the Scotch novel more than he himself does.
Bat, he says, at the same time when another asserts lAat 
Scott*# «mind Is of the same class as Shakespeare, or that 
he imitates nature in the same way, I sanfess I cannot assent 
to it."**
The Scotch are a disagreeable notion, who object to 
every appearance of comfort th easel vos and refuse it to others; 
their climate, their religion, and their habits are equally 
adverse to pleasure.** Haslltt thinks also that the manners
96 aa&d., p. 256.
*7 ibid*,
^  Harks.. 711, p. 340. "Sir Walter Scott, laolne and Shakespeare.^.
** Works. HI, pp. 181*1#2. "On Disagreeable People,«
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of the 800toh are âistiiagaisiieâ by a famalmg flattery whloh 
assiste them gala benefits for themselves or hides their 
aatarai defeats, and whioh makes other people siek, or by a 
sallea oalloasmess makes them tremble*
Hazlitt feels that the Sooteh are cowardly in friend­
ship; they stoop to power and would more quickly fall upon and 
crush an individual than come to his assistance. "They will 
support a generlG denomination where they have numbers to 
support them* ...they make a great gulp, and swallow dovm a 
feudal lord with all the retinue he can master— * the mere, 
the merrier*— but of a single uaproteoted straggler they are 
shy, jealous, scrupulous, in the extreme as to character. 
Inquisitive as to connections, curious in all particulars of 
birth, parentage and education.If it is to a Scotchman** 
benefit to stand by you, he will; but if it is of no worth to 
him, he will not stomach it or allow his conscience to be 
bothered and you*ll have to shift for yourself. Hazlitt says 
that the Englishman and Irishman are mmre generous and 
magnanimous. But a Scotchman always, (of course there are 
exceptions, no doubt) looks first to the consequences to him­
self. A Scotchman, it sews, is always faithful to a leader 
although Hazlitt says that the fidelity amounts to little 
more than servility.
100 Ibid,, p. 256, "On Scotch Character,"
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Bâzlltt finds that the Seotehaaa has veŝ  mmthl
a Mirage. lotklBg mmt be said against the frimd ©f a Sooteh* 
man; bat if anything is said aboat another persoa*s obarastap, 
the 8eoteüman #111 sham that person like a *ptagae-pet." The 
Sootehmam seldom tries to disprove amythlng said of another for 
fear he might be eomsldered of like eheraeter. fie seems ready 
to aoeept the bad opialoos of others from mere hearsay, and if 
he Wows smything good aboat the person in qnestion, he keeps 
it from him and from the world* fianlitt oites the example of 
a Sooteh lamyer who defends am accused person only so far as 
it is consistent with his own character.
jüilüudMüpJOUe i*f "Oommon Places" (18a3)l°l he says 
that "Scotch understanding differs from the Boglish, as an 
fiheyolopedia does from a circulating library# in Bagllshman 
is ecmtsmted to pick up a few odd and ends of knowledge; a 
Scotchman is master of eveapy subject alike* Sere each 
individual has a particular » hobby* and favorite bye-path 
of his own: in Scotland learning is a msmm hack, which 
every one figures mmy with, and uses at his pleasure#"
Again in fiusher IZIIV, he quotes from Scott about the 
funeral customs of Scotland. At one time, it seems, a lew 
was passed by the Parliament of Scotland restraining funeral 
procedures. Scott says that he has kacwn many persons who
101 Works* n ,  p. 545. "Common Places."
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d#priv#d thmaelvea of % M  eomfor$o m û  ef Ilf#
#0 that thoÿ oooia save wxmgh mmmy «Aloh their sarvlflag 
relative* eoalA epema for fittia* eervloem* an& that their 
eaeooter* ooeia a*t be a#vi*#& to tor* the money to the heao- 
fit of the living, %he Sooteh eho live in barren, remote 
aietrlot* are more geed to the faoe ef nature than of human 
heingo# Th then the world la a living tomb end it ie no 
different to treed it than to lie beneath it. ainoe life 1* 
oald, oomfortlee#, bare of enjoyment#, end filled mlth pri­
vation and aeif*denial, the thought ef the grave bring* joy 
end happy antlelpation*
Why there are eueh quantitie* of loohing-glaaae* in 
Italy and ana in Seotland is a queation to haalitt. 5* *ay* 
that the dirt in eaeh eountry is equal but the finery in not; 
also in Seotland the people do not use the "aid of the Fine 
Arte, the upholstemr and tapissier, to multiply the image# 
of the former in aqualid deeeratien*, and thus shorn that the 
debasement is moral a* well as phymieal.**^*
Itioeems from Bamlitt** deeerlptlom of the 8eoteh that 
he doe* find virtue In their determined self-will, the driving 
at a purpose; so that whatever they undertake, they make 
thorough-stiteh work, and earry a* far a* it will go.
*** *Mks. II, p. 201 (footnote)
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la &l8 **#ay Bo* I33ZVI, wa## th# fcllowlag qaetatiaa* 
from a*ott*a Heart of Mlâlothlam. Toi, IT, p, 1),
"Ther# are, I beil#*#, more aeeooietioa* eam*B& to the lahahltaate of * wild &a& rade than of a weH-oaltlTated and fertile eooatryi their aaeeetor# have mere eel&om ehamged their place of reeldea*#;,,*the high aad low are InteremteA la each other*# welfare; the feeling# ef hiadrea and relatleaehip are more eidelf e%teaded."*03
%hea Haalltt expreaeed hie ema oplaloB ae folio*#;
»Ia fact, then, the mlod more eaelly forme a #treag ahetraeted attaehmeat to the #oll la remote and barrea region#, ehere fe# artificial object# or pareeit# fritter e#ay attention, or divert It from it# devotion to the naked charm# of aatore. dad again in a rede and #eatter#d popalatlon, 
where there la a dearth or craving after general eeclety, *e become mere cloeely and permanently attacked to thoee fe# pereon# alth whom neighbor­hood, or kindred, or a common eanae, or eimllar habit# or laagnage bring o# into contact#*
He empleln# thl# with the example of too Bngliahmaa 
leho might ;###% In the wild# of Arabia* They ecnld laetantly 
become friend#, thongh they had never eeen one another 
before, from want of all other eeclety and eympathy* 80 it 
1# In rnder and earlier etagee ef civilization. And he 
conclnde# this is ehat attache# the Highlander to his hlH 
and to hi# clan* Thi# 1# ebat attache# Scotch men to their 
conntry and to one another.
*o*k#.]C. p. 559. "Gommon Place#," Ho. IXZZTr.
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i*ho thlak# that i&eae maat mbaka ao«n together^ that ia#m* 
ara maa talking, that llaaa m*at aabmlt to th# judgment of 
an e%perl@m@ed if ttawtae world.
In hi* essay "On th* Sootah Oharaotar" (1822) ]&anlltt 
remarks that the Irish and other visitors are not so eager to 
talk about their homelands whm they visit in England; even 
though they are just as prejudiced about it as the Scotch are, 
instead they keep their self praise to themselves and doa*t 
monopolise the conversations of any #theri%s they attend.
In fact he says #@t "the native of the sister-kingdom in 
particular mther out their country like a poor relation, are 
shy of b^Lng seen in each other's company, and try to soften 
down the 'brogue' into a natural gentility of expression*
Mot so the Seotehman who is uneasy until the conversation 
turns to his country; he seems to think that everyone is as 
food of Scotland a# he is.
Saslitt's oMMt elaborate comment on the Irish is givwi 
in his essay "On Good-Mature." (1816)#^^
The first quality m#nti<med of the Irish is their good 
nature with many virtues from the heart and not the head. 
Theirs are sincere passions and affections, but their under-
*** Ihid.
^̂ 7 Works. Ill, p. 254* "On the Scotch Character." 
1** Works. I, pp. 104*105. "On Good-Mature."
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atandlag la hypo»rltl@al. Anytime they begin to oaloulata 
oooaeqaamoea, they permit their aalf-lntereat to interfere. 
Betiltt aaya that *aa Irishmen mho treats to hla prinolples 
ana a Sootohmaa who yields to his Impelses are equally 
4angero*a,&G9 The Irish are witty, eloquent. Imaginative, 
and affeotlonate. BOwever, they leak understanding and as a 
result they have no standard of thought or of notion* Their 
warmth of feeling and quietness of thought are too fast for 
their strength of mind* They are erode, rash, and dlseordant 
both In thought and In aetlon; they set by starts and fits 
and do not remain long at any one thing. Being of a slid 
nature, they do not like restrlotlons on their understandings 
or hlndranoes on their wills. To assert their natural 
freedom of will, they fly Into the faee of their benefaetors 
and friends; while they consider It a reelamation of their 
rights *to betray the principles they are most bound by their 
own professions and the expectations of others to malntaln*"^^^ 
They are Inconsistent and leek good faith; they combine 
fierceness and levity. Belflshnese and cunning usually get the 
best of them In the long run, and they lose Interest and 
feeling when novelty or opposition terminates, and iaetsed 
they beeoe* cold and sluggish* “Their blood. If not heated
109 Ibid.
110 ibia.
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by paamloa, tuma to poiaoa, They have raaeoor la thdLr 
hatred of may objeot they have abaodoaed, proportioned to the 
attaehmeat they have profeeaed to It. Their aeal eoavarted 
against Itaelf, 1* farloas,"^!
Eaalltt eoaolude# his remarks on the Irish alth a 
somment ahoat Barke she* he aaye, was "an iaetaaee of an 
Irish patriot and phllosphe*. He abased metaphyalos, basasse 
he oonld make nothing oat of them, and turned his bask upon 
liberty, when he found he soald get nothing more by her,"^^* 
la 1*2) he wrote that Barks "was an orator (almost a ]poet) 
who reasoned In figures beeause he had an eye for nature.
Before that in 1*21 he said ef him, "if there are any greater 
prose writers, they either lie out of my o oar se of study, or 
beyond my sphere of eomprehenslon."^^ It Is known, of sour so, 
that Baslitt had a deep regard for Burke and honored him with 
the essay "On the Charaoter of *r* Barke,* but it la also , 
true that 3Ba*litt*s regard was ohanged to rebuke beeause of 
the attitude Burke took at the time of the Brenoh levolutiea.
Baslitt seemed to an joy Mr. Plunkett, an Irish orator, 
who debated In the English parliament (1*20) on the Catholle
11* Ibid.. P. 10).
Works. III. D. 26i (1*2)). "My first ioqualntanee with the PoeSsT*
doAs. VII, p. *7) (1*21). "Oh Beading Old Books."
&D
qmemtlon. Be #aia that fluakett *a* the beat Irlah apehkar 
that ha ha& ever hear*; la f**t, ha *aa the beat apaaker 
without aay axoaptloa lahatavar; ha likai hie atyia of aarhaaa" 
ship aad hla aioqueaaa whiab swept aioag like a pivar. ]&# 
kae# all the phaaa# of hia aubjaet aod peaae* galokly aa& 
aaally fpcm oaa to aaother without aoy hesitatioa, wllhout 
ajM%*eta&tloai juia NdLtdGwaut «KfjPaoplk* IBkwlULlit «wajLdi laa taa* journear 
l&eardk iiaotkiwor laipaiMkti idbait j&*i liija*ndljP would "twairat (glifi&a tJbaraM# 
farthlaga to hate
Bloqueaee."2-15 Works# 21# p. 473# (1820)# "Parllamaatary
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makea no mention of the ohemeterlmtlo* and 
cue tome of the German people or of their eonntry; but he
eoeme deeply interested in the translations of the works of 
Sohiller, Goethe, Holbein, Kent and other Germen enthors,
When he was a student at Eeokney College (1793) a translation 
of The Bobbers was passed around end he had the privilege of 
reading it*^^^ He wrote as follows about the playi *fhe 
Robbers was the first play I ever read; and the off eat it 
preduoed upon me was the greatest. It stunned me like a blow, 
and I have not reeovered enough from it to describe how it 
waa,*117 Ha says that if he were to live longer, the books 
whtoh he read in his youth would never be forgotten, "Rive-* 
and-twenty years have elapsed slnoe I first read the trmns» 
Imtion of The Robbmps. but they have not blottml the impression 
from my mind.«H® Ho one ever asks whether or not The 
Bobbers is German, but rather "relishes Sehiller beeause he 
is barbarous, violent and like Shakespeare,
"Hms eagerly I slaked my thirst of German sentiment,
•as a hart penteth for the water̂ springs* ; how I bathed and
Mars."
Maelean, C£. Cit.. p. 75.
Works. T, p. 362, "On the German Drama."
^  Ibid.
Works». VII, p, 328. "Madame Pasta and Mademoiselle
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r«v#l#d a M  *44«d my flood of tear# to Goethe*# 8oer@w# of 
Wegteg and aohilier*# The Bobhere. These writ ere* says 
Eaelltt# aoasidered Barter amd The Robber# worst of all their 
works beeaose they were most popalar."*̂ *̂
la Pebroary 1616, Baslitt reviewed the ghglleh traae- 
letioa of Sohlegel*# leetore on the drama, whieh had been 
delivered at Vienna la 1606# Baslitt begin* his review by 
stating that sinee the work is of German natnre It is to be 
reoeived with allowanees, whieh that aehool usnally reqairee; 
nevertheless, it is a good pieoe of work. Be is sorry, he 
says, to begin his eritl@i@m with an anmeaning sneer, and he 
will preeeed to show what he thinks is the weakness of German 
literatore*
It seems evident to Eamlitt that in everything the 
Germans attempt, they are mere Inflneneed by the desire of 
dietinetiem than by any impnlae of Imagination of the aware­
ness of extraordinary qnaliflestions. They are not always 
neoessarily filled with their sabjeet, bat more often ohoose 
it beeanse they feel it Is that should be treated with 
due ears and one from whieh nomething good may come* Benoe 
they study and think de^lyi end when they have arrived at 
some nnnsml or paradoxical view, they set to work Mth all
^  irortoa. I, p. 76. "On Imitation.'
Ibia.
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their might. Haalitt thinka the result of suoh grooeâur# is 
grand systems tie (wmolusloa." He thinks that the German 
wrltmrs her# done well In various fields, but their pretentious 
olalms far ezeeed their aoeompllshment#.
Haalitt sails them "universal undertakers and somplete 
enoyelopedlsts, in all moral and oritieal eelenoe." They 
are prepared for any and all questions with a large supply of 
Isgleal and metaphysisal prinolples* and the less they know 
about a @#jeot the more use they make of their abundant supply. 
Goee In poetry they went to extreme lengths in violent affeet 
and then* oontlnues Easlitt, they turned ooapletely round 
with equal extravaganee to the produotlon ef no effect what­
ever*
He thinks that the Germans are a slow, ponderous people
who can be put Into action only by some severe and oft
repeated impulse In which they lose control of themselves and
forge ahead regardless of anything* To them truth "Is never
12 “5What is, but what according to the system, ought to be*"
Hsing a figure of speech, Haslltt likens the Germans to 
miners who have confused the waste and the ore and counted 
their galas by amount rather than quality* They are a little 
inolin#, Haslltt suspeots, to take the will for the deed.
Herks, I, p. 78* "Schlegsl on the Drama." 
Ibia.
m à  are sometime* Incapable of 4i*timgai*hiag effort from 
mooema. He says that they feel meet at home is matters of 
feet m û  leorsed Inqulrle#,
It appears that Haxlitt eemsl&ered the Gemah aethore 
foreeA .mû meohasical in art, bet generally having everything 
that relies m  etroagth of umderetaMlng and persevering 
mnertlon, bat needing #*##$ qnielme#* and flexibility*
12*
3EE AMERIGAN8
Hazlitt spent his years from six to mime in Imeriea, 
but he has made very little wstlom of the oimraster of the 
people. It would seem that life in the mew land was not being 
enjoyed by young William, as this letter to his father shows.
"%y dear Bapa, I shall never forget that we earns 
to dmerloa. If we had not oome w# should not have been away from one and other, though now it can not 
be helped. I think for my part that it would have 
been a great deal better if the white people had not found it out. Let the others (probably Indians) have it to themselves, for it was made for them. • . ’♦125
In his essay ”Why Distant Objecte Please" (1S21) he 
says that he has "mwe lively recollections of certain scents, 
tastes, and sounds, than he M s  of mere visible images, because 
they ere more mriglnal and less ^rn by frequent r e p e t i t i o n . "̂ 26
And then he reealls the taste of barberries which had 
been out in the snow during a severe Barth American winter 
end the taste of them remains in his mouth after a lapse of 
thirty years. He says that no other taste has ever been like 
it and it remains all by itself.
MacLean suggests that Hazlitt must have had some 
recollections because he praises Oobbett's descriptions of the 
"gold and scarlet plumage of American b i r d s .
125 MacLean, Cit.. pp. 21-22.
126 Works. 71, pp. 258-259. "Why Distant Objects Please." 
2̂7 Ibid.
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la 1829 B&alltt revle»#a "Amerloma llteratar# - Dr* 
Ghaoalmg"!** la whloh he *oa*#at* ea #ame of th# American 
#rlt#r# *ho had h*d morne r$pat«tlea la àaglaad. Th# a&r**a#t 
©f th### *#r# Waahiûgtoa Irvlmg, fames Femimor# G##p#r mad 
Ch&rle# Bro#hA#m Br#*a. B# ##y# that th# air la Irvlag*# 
oatlv# lead warn to* thla aa& poor to falflil hlm amhltloa#,
#* h# g##p#a for British popularity aad *a#* aaâ foaad It,
AaA* #af# Haalitt, Irriag imitât#* ami admlr#* th# British 
mad wamtod th#lr pral#* mal aooapta*##, bat «h# hroaght a© 
m#* #arth, a* aprl* of laurol gather#* la th# alldern###, a* 
r# bird*s wiag, a* gleam from eryotal Imhe or aem-liaeorer** 
fooataia."^** Instead h# brom#t hi# works which were too 
similar to British aathor# end in which they saw themselves 
reflected*
It appears that Haslltt thinks Brosm*# novels are 
filled with an imagination which is "forced, violent, and 
shocking I" this is to he erpeoted, state# Hazlitt, became# 
in a new country like imerisa there can be no natural imagina­
tion without a hackground of superstition, tradition, and 
folklore such as is found in the bleak, northern realms of 
England, He continues by saying that the map of America lacks
^  Works. I, pp. >10-330* "dmerioan literature 
Dr. Ghanniag,*
1*9 Ibid.. p. >11.
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foaMatiea ana oatll is built oa tb#
p#fioa aad land ef It# author it 1# not good for muab# "The 
genlu# of Amena# is asmentially meahaalaal and moderm*"!)^ 
Peopl# In America are #o "*#11 pollolad** ]g#%litt 
thinks, so free from the understanding of fraud or fora#, and 
so free from the attaak# of "the flesh and the devil" that 
they hoot the Beggar*» Opera fro* the stage beeause for them 
there ia mo kneel edge of poverty, erims, piokpeekete, and 
gall**#; all eueh things are h#yemd their sense of oredibility. 
Three mere Amerioea eritere mere written about*
Benjamin freaklin. Heater St. John and Jonathon Edward# who 
had attained a plaee in the "eeanty annals ef Ameriean litera- 
ture" before the others previously mentioned. Of the last 
named he says that "yranklin, the most eelebrated, was 
emphatioally an Ameriean, a great à^perlmental philosopher, 
a eomeameat# politieian and a paragon of eommon sense."1)1 
His Beer Robin is an outstanding helpful book for a eountry 
attempting to forge ahead by itself, thinks Haalitt. Even 
through seme persons aoeuse frunklin of laokiag Imagination 
or of being too praetieal, Haslltt disagrees and says that 
there is more genius in yrenklin*# truth and usefulness of 
his ideas than there is in those Who eritielse him.
m a . , p. 314.
IS l Ib id .
6$
Jaegj.®aa f&aaer** tettwm# by BeeWr St, Jobm af» 
pear* to Impree* Bazlltt with it* Intereatiag deaoriptioa* of 
th* *oeo#ry aad the aaaaer* ia the ae* land, and Ra*iitt *ay* 
that not the objeot* themaelre# &r# given bat the feeling* and 
oharaoteriatio** ?ohn tell* of hi* invention of attaohing 
a ohair to a pie* and having hi* ohild rid# bank and forth 
aoroa* the field *ith him ebile hi* *ife *it* knitting beneath 
a nearby tree, of the battle beteeen t*o enake*, and of th# 
Bound of the humming-bird** *ing*. St. fohn alao pioture# in 
a true and heartfelt manner, may* Benlitt, th* artle** people 
of Mantuoket, thankfully rejoining after *ueo#**ful but 
danger*** and periloe* fiahing trip*. It appear* that Hazlitt 
ha* gathered fro* St. John** deeeriptlon* the idea that Ameri­
ean* are eager and brink about their feeling* and amneement*# 
Hazlitt pay* tribute to fone thorn Mwards a* a meet able 
logioiam and a aetaphyeioian in whom the Ameriean* need met 
feel ehame. He say* also that Edward* is an aoute, powerful 
ressemer, who is einoere and ooneeientiou*.
Heferring to the TBeggar** Opera*D2 again and to its 
being redueed to two sot*# Hazlitt remark* that name of the 
allusions are too deep for Ameriean* and eome other* too 
difficult to understand. Amariean people do not have the 
manner* portrayed in the play and they have no conception of
Vwk*. Ill, p. 169. *0n Beading Be* Book*.'
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anything *hloh th#y 6o aot **$* R# *ay» that b#oa@*# every­
thing ia Amerle* 1* ao yoang la growth# It 1* aeeea#a%y for 
the Amerioea* to apply to the mother ooentry for opinloa*? mod 
even though Amerleaa* may be free aaA independent la pelitio** 
they are oat free from Ragland in literature. Eazlltt #ay# 
that the English author* have a eympathetlo poeer with aetare 
void ef thought* of themaelve* and eome very near to geniue 
la doing *o. But the ameriean author* who are *o anekilled in 
writing do not have thi* unaffeoted style end a* a reanlt are 
out off from the Englieh by eonetant oomparleon* to them or 
else by their own oonoelted Opinion* of their own work*, their 
fear of being thought oommon and unrefined, Benlitt think*, 
make# them just that and their desire to be something in the 
literary world prevent* them from being it.
In hi* essay *0n Depth and Superfleiality*̂ ^^ geniitt 
eite* the aneedote of two sisters to shew the oontraet of 
primitive Amerioa and older ooumtrle* with greater pasts. An 
me rl earn lady married well and had several ohildrmm; neon 
after her sister married a rioher husband and had a larger 
and possibly finer family# but the former pined and was un­
happy and finally died. Haslitt say* that eomeone had said 
that eueh a thing oould happen only in Ameriea; and that it
Work*. VII. pp. 316-360. "On Depth and Buper-fiolality#"'""""""
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w m  a #h@raeterla$1# of repabllaaa lodlvlduala and 
tlon#, wher# jealoaojr had mothlng or far away to attract 
Ita attwitioa, to fir itaelf apoa the happi&eaa of peraoaa 
oloeeat to it aad be oomatantly praaeat until it gnawed itaelf 
to death upon them. Haalitt aaya that the peeuliar eiroem- 
ataneea whieh oauaed her death were the "eountry and state of 
aeeiety#" In dmeriea there are no «̂ towering and artifieial 
heiahte" eueh aa are found in "old and monarehial eta tea" to 
earry away the raneoura and apleem ef enry and to turn anall 
advantage# into inaigeifiomnoe ; and he eeema to think that the 
"advantage# of birth station" in eountrlee whieh have social 
fabric made of lefty and unequal material# usually carry the 
mind from Its own domestic realm and take away imaginary 
jealousy and spleen.
mother American whom Baslitt memtiooa is Thomas Paine, 
whom he sails a great writer. Be thinks he ia a mare 
sententious writer than OUbhett and me Whose quotations are 
commonly remmbered. Be seems to like Paine*# shert sentences 
which are to the point and give a collate picture ef a ques­
tion past, present, and to eome; and he thinks that Paine is 
one who makes up his mind and forms his opinions before writ­
ing and then expresses them as pointedly as he can.^^^
1̂ )4 Ibid.. p. 359.
Works. tl, pp. 51-52. "Oharaeter of Oobbett,"
G Œ K 0 LU 8K»
Daring hlm on the Gontlnmnt, Sazlltt i#am
ommallÿ satisfit m A  plaamed *lth th# $#rrloe m û  mornnmmoda* 
mt the hoWle and Inaa %h#r# he atayed or with the 
eeaohee and at her meana af travel; neverthaleaa he faaad 
aaay dlaaemfarta and quite ^tma the apartmmita and aleaplng 
qaartere eere little hatter than hama end atahlee. Bat in 
apit# ef being ine^veaieneed, af being takaa advantage ef, 
and aften ef being aheated* he aeeaa to have enjeyed hla ea*̂  
parienoea la the spirit ef the geed traveler that ha was* 
Generally apeaklng he fbimd the Italians te be the 
dirtiest and moat unpleasant forelgaera; whereas those ef 
aeitmerlend and Sollasi were the eleaneat and meat induetrioua, 
Eaalitt found that the yreneh inaheepera and servants ear- 
passed the Italians in civility, politeness, and aervlee, 
especially if the traveler apahe the franah language* Italian 
landlords and servants were indolent, indifferent and often 
dishonest si# their guests, but these ef Kolland and 
asitnerlsnd were congenial and obllglag* Borthem people 
weie cleaner than Southern; the mnnera of the Berth ware 
timid and reserved, those ef the South, bold, free and 
licentious* Haslltt seemed to believe that Her therm climates 
had a tendency to make people actively industrious, but the 
the Southern inculcated the maxims, "the more, the merrimp;
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the dirtier, the warmerj live and let live.” Parisians were 
dlseourteous on the streets end gave no oonslderatlem to 
other pedestrians, especially forelgnezs; and if a traveler 
eempl&lned he was the one at fenlt. Wherever Eazlitt traveled 
he seemed to enjoy his e^q^rlenow among plotoresqne people 
and places. Me especially enjoyed the beanty of the Swiss 
mountains with their steep, dangerons roads, the carnival 
crowds In Italy, and the great throngs of people in Rome 
during Lent and Easter with the variety of costumes, their 
handsome features and good-himoered faces. He was delighted 
with the prosperous, thrifty appearance of Holland and of 
Horthem Italy and the cleanliness of Switzerland.
England and Englishmen had peculiarities and customs 
that were as strange and amusing as any of those found la 
other nationalities. And critical as Hazlitt was of foreign 
people, he was not averse to finding fault with his own 
country and people, who oomwonly classified as good, every­
thing that was English; and bad, everything that was foreign.
He was impressed with the intellectual life, particu­
larly In France, where he thought both men and woman were 
probably more avid readers than the English and probably more 
thou^tful* Ihe English were a modest people except when 
they fotmd a neighbor who was snre self-sufficient than they 
and than their pride was provoked. The Germans he classed 
as a slow, ponderom people, who forged ahead regardless of
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anything, who atn&ied and thought d##ply, but In the and laid 
claim to greater credit for aooongpllehment than Hazlitt thou^t 
they deaerved*
If Hazlitt had a *amollett^llk# repagnanne for fore*» 
igaera** it hae not bean shewn in any of the eoaroee of this 
etody# It ia «g)par«mt that he found other nationalisez to 
be e«oh like the Hoglieh who certainly were not without fault. 
Bût, for ezample,; when he eriSoized foreigner#^ eepeoially 
the French, he invariably oriSoized the Ehglleh in the next 
breath and eometimee that critieiem wan the more oaueSc of 
the two. He believed that the Bmglieh were a nation of 
egoSate who eiq̂ ccted others to ewallow the bait of their 
self-love*
Honest in all of hie writings and ©pinions he wrote 
only that whieh he himself observed oonowning Individual# 
and nations, Aimou# he criticized foreigner severely 
it is perhaps possible that he was attempting by this 
critieiem to show hie oountrynen their own fault# and 
peouliaritiee. %om this study it is evident that Hazlitt 
was not more prejudiced against forelgnw# than against hie 
oma countrymw*
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